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Vol. XVI, No. 4 ]{QWARD UNIVERSITY, \VASHINGTON, D.C. ' \Vl·~DNr,:snAY , DECEMBER 21, l938 
The hectic events of the la.st 
nionth during wJiich four men and 
women were expelled ·qom the 
univereity and six w9fuen were 
expelled from the dytinitory em-
phasi&es the need !Or an. adeqdate 
And den10Cratic method of admin-
istering discipline at our univer-
aity. The campus-wide discon'tent ·----
which resulted from these expul-
sions indicaited that the procedure 
• 
. - - followed in these cases did 'hot 
meet with the appro4at of the stu-
dent body. The student body cir-
culated numerous petitions pro-
testing the expulsions as ''hasty, 
arbitrary and undemocratic,'' and 
at a mass meeting held under the 
auspices of the Liberal Club re-
iterated its protest nn,d demanded 
the formation of n student-faculty 
committee to investigate- the ex-
• • puls1ons. 
The cru.x of the matter lies 
mainly in one phase of the 
present disciplinary p:roced-
ure: the power of personnel 
• officers to expel students. 
This power also makes 'the 
disciplintlry process essen-
ttany undemocratic. This dis-
ciplinary committee refuses to 
overrule the official. This is 
1moBt unjust., since the commil:-
tee will natucally be biased 
towards upholding university 
officials. Indeed, this is what 
happefted in two cases which 
were appea1'1'. 
In order fo~ the discipJinary 
process to be effective, only ex-
ecutive officers of the university -
sbould have the power to expel 
students, and no ruling should be 
made until the case reaches the 
executive officer who has that 
power. Thus, whe~ the necessiiY 
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Howar·•I Excl1a11ges . Yi11cenl B)'as 
Fo1· St11de11l frQ111 M~1~Li11i,r111e 
. - . .• 
• 
P1"csiclC'11l . l~oosc\'l'll':; ''gootl ncigl1bor' 1 'Jlolicy, \vilh itK 
COL"olltiry of e11lt11r;1I rcc i1ll"OC ity betwcc 11 tl1c Unite1 I Slates 
:incl L1tti11 A111cri ci1, ff11tls cxp L"c1!i:io11 at llowarti U11ivcrsi ty in 
~ il stl1tlenl cxc l1;.111ge 11 11111·ovcJ by tl1e l 1"U stees of that i11stit11-
tio11 11t lhei1· sct11i-i1~rn1ai 111ccti11g October 25. In con!icr1uence 
of \Vhich, Vinct•11t E. 11y11!'l, ~1 llowar<I s~utlent, is presenting 
lhc Nor ll1 An1eric:1 r1 i1oint of view to stucl('nts of lhc · Sehocl-
choc1· J .. ycce, ~"Fo l"l-tlc .F1 ·a 1)Ce , 1\-f1tr ti nin11e, <lt1i-i11-g the currc11t 
nc:.1tlc111ic yc11r; ,vhil(• l<"'c .-na11d Pccou, bon1 i11 Guatlclou11a and 
ecl uc11tetl ·i11 the ho111cl11ncl of Josephine, discourses on the 
tJ'O{lical :-<i:<' llt' t1J l·l11\\'11rtl sll1<l e11ts :lnfl helps l hC'1n over thC 
rougl1 1>l1-1ccs i11 1J.~rc11cl1 s:-·11tax. .fl" 1 " 
----- \\ ilh thi s exclill11g-C' comes a 
~larir ,f11e Bro11·111· 
A11111•a r·~ i11 lt1·t·ital 
:-;\ rengthc11ing of tic" ll1at w:ere 
1•sl.tlhlishC1l seve ra l years ago whc11 
llo,\ar<I Ufivc.·1·si ty lo11kl• tl to the 
So1lll1 ;_t11fl ·1iroff t1 r<'c l friC'rl< lsl1ip . In 
1u::1 l\'l. J_,11cie1i U il1!1c\·t \Vlls in-
vilc41 lo e11111\: 111l fro11\ P o1·t-no-
l'rince~ llniti . n 8- vi"siling l)rofes-
s01· of Frehcl1; i11 1!)32 1\1. Louis 
·1·. Acl1il le, :t 11:t l ivc of For't-<lc-
F1·a11co Ull(] 11 ' 'l., icer11:ic'' o( tl1e 
S•lrbo1111 c , \l'<l S v.•clco1n,c! I :1s t cm-
11or;1ry i11str11clo1· or J"1·c11ch an<l 
. ' i1\vited later to f)('Ctlffl.(+- a 11crmn~ 
11e11t n1e n1Ue.i· Or the ~t:1ff of th& " 
Oc111trt111ent of, llo111 :1nco J~n­
~\ltLgt•s. D11ring t he yea r J!}!"\7-38, 
V. n. Spraflin, !1ca1J o.f lh1· 41f' J>art-
111ent, s1>e11l a io:tbl>nlic:1 J lcavo in 
Suutl1 anti Cenlr11 \ 1\1ncrir:1, ond 
<li11Tng the 1>asl ~ u111 111c r R•'n F. 
Ct1rrulher~. in!lt1·uetor i11 li' 1·erich 
11n<I S1>:\11ish, affirn1 ecl an1ity d11r-
i 11g :1 sojot1r11 in Ct1ba. 
i\lan)· L1\tin<1 at fl o1W11r1t 
democratic and effective process , ;\I;••'·• \\-~\s Jll't·st•rtte<I 111 rt'C'it;1l or1 
would be, first, for the pct'sonnel • • St111<la~·. f )('('t• 1)1l~<·r •J, ir1 1\ 111~1·c\v 
l\J :tl"ir , f 1)(' 1:1·0\\"llt', of no,.. l ori-, 
~1 01·1•ov( 1, 11 11\., :i ril lJ '' iv1• raity 
J1;.1s :1 J,•;nys 1111 n1ber4 •rl :11110 11.t i t.Ii 
s tuclt'nl-s ],,:1lin A111t1 l'i rit n~J ;~ well 
il~·-Cn1~JJ,c1) n yo11th of B ritit1 K cl.t\.. 
:~cn.~hlp. Cub:tn~ h:1ve c<Jml' tQ 
sl \1t!~· fron1 llav:in:i, Pucr·to ll icans 
f1 ·ot11 S:1 r1 Jua11, nTiil tli e profes-officers to attAm pt to solve the ~ l~:111kir1 J\.'l•~ r11 01"i11l f'l111J)l'l n~ :1 part ~ ""' "' ' • ~ i111111l C'.l<t!'!SCS i11 P ;1i1anin, 'l'rini-problem with tile student or with 1 · ~ • <J f llie \\7c{')( (>f 1)r:1~·1·r 111·11g-1'nt11 
student dormitdty government. If • • . . i!! !...-: . hel<I licre al ll1e tinivcrsily, 1l:l(! ~ind Dulci~ Gui~11a have bee'n 
more measures were - consid'E!red \ • ;t-.• cc.:J 1 l\fi ss R t·() 11J11(' is Jl OL<'<I r,11. her 1·c1ilcni!ihecl Hy ·J:!umC'rOLI~ g rnd11· 
neeel!sary, tbe personnel officez' - ·- > a ;f rcaclMlgfi ,of. rL•ligiou!'! poetry. She 11;cs of lhis ~ut.<$tnn 1l ini ct•pter of 
ahould subm;t the ease to the d;s- Ho" ward PJ ayers to Present ''Sqa ring' the C'1rcle'' dcHvco·od tho .foJ!o,v;ng. fjvc, selee-, Ncgco cducat•on. ' 
ciplinary committee, wilh such tioiis: '''fhc Black-.-:-C'hri!'l t," by Plans fo1· l hc 1ires.c11l sl11dent 
recommendations as he or she sees "' _('oiitcc ul!C'n; ''Si!{cr · J_,ow,'' by exchange \~er l t~id l1tst st11n~C( 
fit. The disciplinary committee I One of these characters is •co11- Sterlin"' Bro\\' tl; ''Exctised,'' by b.y ~f. A:eh1lle wh.1lo_he t•1:ts v.1slt-
PECK on t.he sa1nc d~t:t', but get the " h h F·· t I F nnee ahould then conduct a thorough in- By R. C. ... stantly asking to Be kis~ed on Boi·i; ''Go Do\v ri t)eath,'' by the 111g- 11l is ~n1c 1n o.r -( .e- 1 
vestigation, calling in all parties !\1uch laughter characte1·izes the '''rong orrcs. Thei i· attempts to J1e1· ' 'teeny wee11y nose.'' An- late Janie:; \\'<· ldoii .Jolirl !'> llll, aiitl ~lfter the sumnte r scss1on. 1n W~sh-
concemed in the case. After such- rehearsals oi the J·loward Players' live on Bolshevik ideals, love, and olhe1· s1tys ''l\!EOUW'' to prove his r~ 11 1 111 23. i11g-ton. The i(lea W<lS rece ived 
an investigation it would make no next presentation, ''Squaring The a Jiittited suppl)'' of sausage in a <levolio11. Still a11othcr dcvelopes l\fi~s Bi'o\\Jle's i·eatlingg were \\•ith t"nlhusiai.m lly lhe 6fficials 
ruling, but would ,. submit the case Cii·cle." I~ t~e pro<luction of this one-room ai1a1·tment-\\'ithout-ki t- the 111·l of gr:1bbing sausaf:"e at siipplcmcrilc<I by severa l musical of tlie Schoelch0t:'1· l.yce<', \\' Ito in-
u investigated to the dean of the comedy by!;· Russian play,vrighb, chen provides the plot und fertile t.cn pates. Th e}" arc all i1·repres - selectioii"I i·eiidert•cl 11y it .'(rOllP ' structcd 1\1, Acl1illt• to lll"<'8t'nt n 
college in which the student is Kataev, ai hers of the Play- ground foi· con1ed:t'· 'fhc t,1·6 hus- ~ ilile in ''Squaring th9 Circle.'' fi•o iii the \\ Omt'Jl'" Clef' Cltili, di- plttn to llo,va r<I Univ<'ri>i LY whe re-
enrolled. This oUicer would then ers are ha ing a grand time, bands inevitably finq th~mselves J-l c rc is the cast : Vasya - An- J"ectcd ll)' Caro lyii v . Gi"ant, \vi th l1y a11 exct:a11gc l!bl•l(I l>c e ffected 
have the power to expel the stu- and the a~mosphere of fun per- adniii·iiig each othet·'s \Vives, · the tl1·e\v 1-(o,vnrd, III; Ludmilla - Louise Fortune til thi· of·g:ln, l'ilbttly afte1~ opt•ni11g of the prc11-
dmt. H~~ever, if there ~'5 any sists even when rehearsals last in- v.•ivcs juggle BOlshevik p1·i11ciplcs, Lol1i sc \V:1shington; T on:t•a Kuz. I\-fi1rie Jbc Bi·o\i•ne if! 11_ -i)romi- t•11t. :1cadcn1ic year. Rcc<'J>tion of 
doubt on t~e part of the d~~n~ ~e to the ni~bt and scenes must be :t poe t of the rnitsse·s recites and netaova - Co11slance Rh etta; nE!ht figtii·e iri the 1·eligio11~ and the m·QJ!Qsn l wt1s - 110 lt·~s !'Ordial 
would have the power to call t"o- 1·epeated ' again and again. When den1onst1"ates his Bolshevik music, Ab1·a111 - Samuel Jackson; Sask- tl;·11n111tic '''O l"l tl, nntl her 1·e:1cli11g~ :.at ll owa1·d Univers ity. A sub!itan~ 
aether the whole faculty of th~ -the very actors cai'I laugh spon- and ' a non-partisan- caiiary in an ka - Jaines \V1·ight; RabinovitGh have bce11 hig-hl y· •commendecl by tial granl fi·om the Lti el<· !) , Mo-
eehool and decide the case by their taneously- wi thout Jcigning merri- uiiclassi(.i~I .ri-Ca~ . s its calmly - E<lgnr Fellon; Eptilian Ton- !';UCh outstaf1cling figures as the - lcn Fello\vship F tincl tli s jj\'iscd oi-
vote. ment, what will the audience do? through it all. That canary will Ronogov .._ Ra:t•mond \Veit• yid late Richn1·d B. I·Tarrison, Contee .f i11:1nei:t l clifficultics, :tn1l lhc last 
Bach a procedure is highlY. The players' iTifectiOus ~nthusiasm be lhe only one on e ither side of Boris Novikov - Woodrow camr. Cul len, H o\vard Thu1·man and the \VCCk of October saw Vincent E. 
neeeuary becabse of the serious coupled with the steady vein of lhe f ootlights not filled with Bassova - Aurelia J ahnson; late James \Vclclon Johnson. Byas, the 1-lowartl representative 
crsequenees Of the expulsion of comedy should set a new record laughter when the HowaTd Players Nikono1·ov - J ohfi Dennis ; Mar- '"l. 11 - of intei·national gooil·will , on hi:'3 
a etud.ent. Ii' the expulsion is for university comedy successes. go into action in ''Squaring the tova - Helen Callis and S~bep- College eru-ol lment experts \\'ay to lhc F rench ·wes t Indies. 
temporal'J", it means that the whole It's all about two young Russian Circle.'' Performaacel\ in }Vash· kina - Annabelle J ones. James predict enr11JLmenl in U.S. in- Native of Oklahoma 
wholaatie schedule of the student boys in the early days of Bolshev. inglon and Richmoild, via., are Butcher, di1·cctor, and Albert stitutions of higher learning i'ilr, Byas, a native 0£ Oklahoma, 
hu be n disrupted and the ti.me ism who marry two young girlS scheduled for early January. Cl1e1·1·.Y , ast1ist.anl to director. v.·ill biegin lo decline in 19.JS. 1·eccivecJ the B.A. tlegrce from 
for craduation set back. If the 1::=============================;-1-:--,.;.~...,---:---:-;-;---:-~;· H oward Unive1·sity in June, 1938, 
upu.hlton la indefinite, the COllBe- I A l c· . di L. h s . ' his major fie ld being French Ian. 
qo ..... 1• even wone. It mean.s l L-t-e Bullet1·n· -s - nnua ' an .. _e . ig t ervice guagc and4to,atu''· Jn Septem· ~t ~ atildent ••y no longer a. Oer n(' ?'aS enrOll e(I i11 lhe gradu-
.. puHue wlutt ·he~·· set •• h;s Hfe •. Dates Back Seventeen }'ears. ale school. Fluency ;nm-al F•ench •WM~nj a stigm.& is attached • being i·equirc<I of c:tn<l i(latcM 4or 
w1aleh makes entrance tO any Simna1 Cap" ture Omega ''Pot Pourri'' Award - I the master's d~g re~· with mt1jo r in 
o6er university difiicult or im- ew In the year 1921, the late De.an Lucy Diggs SIO\vc, first Dean of that language, - M;. Byas was an 
fGlrlble. ~~""", "'· Alph~ Chapter of Phi Beta Sigma won first p1·ize ·,in the Omega \Von1 en at Howard University gave the present tr·adilion of lhe can- eagci· applicant for tho traveling 
The power of expulaiOn i1' . .the- Psi Phi's first annual ''Pot Pourri'' benefit show ' held Friday night dlelight service its start. This service is the scCond in "a series or 1 fellowship to Martin i<JU(!. Tl iij it"in-
power to control the direction of at the Howard Theatre. The Gamma Tau Fraternity and Delta Sigma annual 1irograms sponsored by the Women's Lengu('. f'.J1ntllelighl (·i·ary, desi~n e 1 1 to be as v11 r1ed 
the entire life of th~ student. It Theta Soroiity garnered s·econd prize witl:L a joint presentation. The se1vicc is held on the Sunday immediately p.,cceding lhe Christmas anti co111prt!hc11 s ivo as f) Ossiblc, in-
"'Aould npt ther~ore be _ves~ in I Miner Teas.~s:rs' College AKA's won third prize: Two s ilver cups and recess al 4:00 p.1n. in the university Chapel. . ~ clLJ<lC(! ';! jou171ey ' by rail . to Mt· 
al penonnel officer, but tn an ex- a placque were presented to the winners, ~ i: • All the univc1·sity women take pa1·t in this cc.-emony fo 1: \\•hic.h 11,n1i; ~y plane lo Jlavafl[1; thcnee 
eduUve officer; and the procedure ' , · , l . :-the Cha1iel is deco r-aled with. holly and ever~rcen and lig hted \vifh f1y Uus (0 Santiago, where ho h,ok . ' .. . . . 
3 rv:ld be as democratic • and ef. candles. The wo111en 1ile into the Chapel in a tloublc line 1!1·essc(I in the plane • foi· Pori-a\J- PrirJc~. ~ •• pouible, with a Wide lee- First Call Issued to Boxers and Wrestlers 'vh ite and car rying lighted candles while the Ol'l(0.11 ri'1 u si~ furni shes Fl"O!ll .the latter port 110 Bailed m 
aq for leniency wherever it can ~ a ve1·y impressive backg1·ound. They Seat , th.cmselves on t~ f(ont the Fi·ench..., L inc to Guadcl oup~. 
practiced, , 1 All prospective candidates for the boxing and wrestling flC\\'S v.•hilc the 1·est of the congregation is sea"tccl behin{,I them. his. Jasl !JtQp. beforc the finttl st.ago WILLIAM J DAVIS - squads are requesW to contact Professor Clarence W. Davis '· Th · hi. h f th "h •1 · B ·11 
- • • ff' '11g 1g t o e program came Vt' en '' L'SS Ul'r1 , a very ·of eighteen boa rs to Fqr~de-
-- an unoftlci•l announcement, 
•-• Saccer team, was de-
wbmer of the ClAA title. 
i. .. ftnlahed the season un.. 
' 
in the g)·mnesi um on Monday, \Vednesday or Friday of this dear friend of the late Dean, g~ave a JeJlgthy'"i.~t ins1iiring recit::~ion France. 
week bet,,.·een 3 ind 4:30. IMPORTANT! b D · · · Cnli_cd ''Tpe Other_ 'Vise ~Ian'' y ... Van ykO. · is rec11J\tion:1>y 1ss During- his. slay in HavanA tln!i 
• * • • Bur1·i ll was a defi ni te part of thc -Candl.eligbt· .. Servi'cc.until fwu · ars ~tu<lent was the guest of St<nf)r D . 
.ago '\\'heii the university moflrned Dean_ Slowe's death. Las~ year was Ramon Loy, one of the two Negro 
the first time since the first Candlelight Service "that thi s ' recitat1on prefe.~sqrs in the- Aca<fcmia San 
was not rendered. Nevertheless, the ·service V{as h eld last year, and 1\ l('jan{Jfo, Cuba'"' · national school 
the choir rendered a .. ver.y melo,..dious, and touc;:hing Chri stni.1.~ service of · art. 'through Senor Loy, he 
Council · Pre-Holiday Reception Postponed • 
Due to an unforeseen conllic1; in dates, the Student Council an-
nounces 1he postponement ol its, pre· holiday dance until alter the 
Chrisbnas receas. • f!T- . of song which " 'a s.. also a pa1·~-f the service ~this year. (Continue<! on Page 10) 
I . 
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WF.DNF.S l)A Y, DF.CEMBER 21, 1938 
~brlstinas • • • • 
A ~·V<>1 ·/cl 11 •it/1(>l<I ( ' l1.1·i.i;t111<1.r:: 11Jo1c/·r/ bl' -fike- a -
J11a1i 1r!i fl1<1Nl n .<.:111ilr; /iltt' t l1r· .<.:1111t111,cr 1vit l1;011! 
f/0 ·1v<'I','< , l ikr (I 11r1lir11i 11·itl1011t ftJl'l'. ~-~ 
(' l11 · i ~ t.111 :1 s i:-1 c :111·i8lt ' l) d(1n1' :-1 g r1 •11l<•:-1t Clll<I ll<Jliesl holi-
d11y . fl is i :-1 .a_ S)' OllJOI l)f (:oocl \\' ill <.l! lll Lhe l'CCO-g11ilio1l Of 
lite 1Ji 1·t l1 (Jf :t ·1::.1·i 11c·t· ()f 1-' l'":tc: r ,,.,,,) l'<1n1e into this \\•orld 
H11111·<i x i111uU•I .~· ~()Of) .Yl'~l 1 ·:-1 ;1g<1, t<J f1 ·el' :1 1>eo11lc f1·om the 
\~' l>~'fl (If ~~ i l l. . 
~· 11Jl'l' <:h1·i s lnt:l s is 11!1:-;<·1·,·1.•(1 ~11111t11lli)' i11 n1t• mo1·y of 
th e, l)i r-: tli of (;t11·isl. '''t' s hot1\ rl SJit•11< l sc\•..c.1·~11 cl~1)'~ 01· the 
( ~ h1· i :'\tm;1~-litlt• ~1ttc ·111 1 , ti1 1g- lo 11e1·s<111it·). th<.•, 1·~;11 s1)i 1·it. by 
floodi 11g- till' hor11es 01· I 111.· le~s f1>1·lt111~tll' ,,·i tl1 -gcne1·1.1I h<)~J>i -
l11l1\e t.'.ltt·t· 1·. , -
1 '<1 t it<' 1nocle1·11 c l1ilcl Ch1·i s t n1fis, h1.1s a co1111olntio1  \v1·ap-
pcd i11 11le<l81t11l ct11li c ip11lio11 s . .. '('o ll1e ll ve 1·~1ge eol lege stu-
dc11L, C l11·i8Ln1tts 1nea11s a brief vc.1ci1Lio11 l)e1·io<l lo be spe11t 
n1idsl 111ucl1 gaiety' i111d merrime11t. • -
/Jecause of the fact t hal rluri11r1 !he Y1tlelide 
. ~raso11 1oc .~hOl4.ld 011e11 0111· lr.ec11·ls a-,id 111i11<ls a11,tl 
t ct 014-1· act~o1i.~ be clia1·acte1·i~tic of tfr.e te1itl<•1·, p1·0-
f o1t11(t ri1i·d ,r:;y,1ir><it·l1,izi1·1g love 1'''<tclicecl. c111cl 't'eco11t.-
11ic11dccl b11 .Jcs1ts Cl11·ist, let -'I'S atle11ipt to fu1·gel 
l c1111><1J·a1·i /11 th r r111111·tle1· , .i::a1lis11L <111d i:iole11l·e t/ial 
1 ·,·i1111 .~ .'ill J>1·c 111r iii 111(111y la1l<l .'I f)rca11 .«r 1:ie1·r1·c1l fl ic- • 
lcilo1·s (fl'(' </1·1111/,· 111~'/ li JJC1-.'l1)11al <11 1.11 111ilif<11·11 <1111l1i-
lif1f/t1, (lilrf ftl f}!/('f/ ill fl (l((J li(f ,'lf(l i l l("f{ 11111/"/,,· (I_/' 111i,'1/!/ 
11at 1·111ti.<.: 111. 
J ,('\ ll .'1 ig1 10 1·c, <lt11·i Il g" t l1i s St'l l Sl)ll. t \JC! (l~li.lll ll:tblt• J)l'tlC-
t icc ut· jin1 l ' l0 0\\·is111, S('g" J'l'g-~1lio11 :t11ct 1iL·osc1·iptio11 \\' l1ich i!:i 
1· icli11~ l1igh tl11·0\1gl\;>t1\ A111l'"1·ic<l, i1111l Gc1·n1c111)·. 
J ,l•I l~S ('ill~{' till' \\·i11<l<I\\' of ()111· n1 i 1 1c 1· ~ C\' C lll SC'el ll'S of 
- . <IC~ !l (' l '~lll' 111t•11 i1 1 \\':11·-tlJ1·n l:ll l<ls \\tll'l:.''i11g- 11bol1\,... l'oocl. 
1 · lotl1i11i~. ,"iilC' l ll'" I', cli s r:lSC' :111<l OJ)Jll.l'SSiOJl. l ~(·l llS J 'l~ t· 1·11i11 
.1·1·o i11 l'(•:lf li11g tf1t• ~'~'('-\\"i\11l'~~ :1 <:t'tJt 111t:-(, ! )~· f'111·pig 11, ('0 1·1~e-
8 ll(111 tl\·t1l s, t1l. liist·6A.·l•1·i11g- l'.\'Cit'::l)-\ l1c:1tl~. bc1oll.'ll l l'g'=', :-:t· 1 ·a 1)~ 
111' l1ur111ll\ fll·sl1 :1111 1 1·<1lll•11i 11 g- li<l<iit•s <lll tl1C' U<1tlll' licl1!~. 
l.t•t 11 ~ c:clsL ct .s l1:1tll)\\ (/\'l'1· tl11• f11c{:-; tl1:1t :111 :t1~111) · of 
1·1· i1lJllt•s: i111 ~11·111.\ ()\" 111 1)111·11t•1·:\ <t11tl ~111 :11·n1~· ()1· thic,·es c1 1·e 
J"11 :11·cl1i111r 111 111;111_,. st'<'li11ll s l)f S11:1i 11 :1 11<1 Ciii11a. · 
• 
It i . ; 111·r1· . .;.'l(r1·f1 f./1r1f 11·r./01·t1ft fltr.~c tl1 i1tfl·" ll1 is 
}11Jf11 ,'\1'l1 .... n11, i11 (11·1/1•1 t 1> {J(' r l1<•1·1·f11l; i11 r11·(/t'I' f t1 br 
.<.:J1i1·il1tf1fl11 'l')f)'f? (<> ,.;ill!/ ( ' /11·i.<.: f1llf! ," ( 'c 11 'rJ/.~ flllfl j 1111~ 
<lr1·.~ta11ti 11·Ji11l;-.. i·'i 111f·1r11f 1>11 '' /.J1•r1t·1· 1111 f~'a1·1J1 , . . 
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MISS LOIS M. JONES 
Designer in the Art Department, 
\Vho lectured to a 'group of pub-
LOUIA VAJUGHN JONES 
fn structor in the School of Music, 
who conducted the University Or-
chc!tra in its first concert or the 
season recenUy in Andrew Rankin 
Memorial Chapel. The orchestra 
made its .firl!t public appearance 
t.his semester at the Gamet-Pat-
terson Junior High School \vhen 
the Howard Players . prese~ted 
''Outward .Bound.'' According to 
unofficial reports, the orchestra 
will produce the musical back-
ground for the University Theatre 
plays in the future , ?iolr. J ones is 
an accomplished violinist. 
~--<-- . -
Paul A. Misch, Ohio State Uni-
versity student, has volunteered to 
paint the campus tower clock free 
of charge--110 he'll be able to read 
the face from his room. 
l ic school teachers in the Art Gal-
lery last week. ~liss Jone• ex-
plained various proce1;1se1 and 
methods of teaching creative de-
sign. She also gave an illustrated 
catalogue on her trip to Paril and 
Italy last year. Miss Carolyn 
Johnson and John Hurd. art 1tu· 
dents, assisted the designer by do-
ing water-color sketches to ill\l&-' 
trate various techniques by whieh ' 
one may create original designs. 
• • • • • • I Say It THIS Way • • By M. A. Higina 
TO HER •. , -
A n eloquen{ chu~>ip niight praise his love 
in tehns of flower.• andi lace. 
In delicats ;plirases he'll co1npa1·e 
• • a rose /Jo Jiis love s face . 
Her eyes, he'll tell you si9hi1ig, 
a1·e (l1·ea11iy liinpicl pools . 
Her scarlet" lips he'll dare t{i' 11iatch 
iuith the rarest of the jewels. 
H er hafr, he'll tell you lruly, 
is Nke the golden dawn. 
Her tread upon the carpet 
is as gracefUl as the fawn. 
But how is a 1nan to love a thing 
, 
a.s varied as is she? \ 
With pools an4, jeiuels, an.d da'µ'ns and fawns 





l' When I touch my lady's face 
' 1io petals do I f eel. 
Nor a1"e there any li1npid pools; 
.mfJ lady's eyes are real. . 
The1·e a1·e~'t any jewel Shini11.g. 
w here her lips sho'ldd be, 
Nor does her hair look like the dawn, 
it looks like stra10 to me. 
I ivould,z.'t say she's g1·aceful, 
But anyivay she's swell. 
Besides, I'cJ, love he1· :iitst a.s ?1iuoli 
if she looked like ho1ne-1nade-hell! 
For it's a plai1i you1ig 1naide?i t liat I love. 
Still, I k11'o1u lots of saps 
Who'd 1no1·e pre/e1· a r1i1·l u!lfl,'s 1nade 
of S IVEET l'OETIC SCRAPS! ' 
.. 
I Regardless of Obstacles Keep Striving, 
Professor Carrington Urges Students 
' 




























THE HILLTOP THREB 
The Inquiring l:onsta11t Struggle Bei11g Wagell by India's S111denls COM'MENT 
Reporter Hoping for ~ew Era f •'?'" E11glish Opp1·e~sio11 By George Leighton 
'* * 
By CONRAD CLARK 
• THE QUESTION 
What do you pkn to do durinr 
~ tlrie Chtis~tmaa holidays? 
THE ANSWERS · 
Dr. Mordecai Johnson, pres-
dent : ''l will stay at home on 
the campus, and will have my 
boy, Mordecai, Jr., a student 
at Mt. Harmon Academy, in 
MaaaachusettB, spendihg the 
holidays her e with us in Wash-
ington.'' 
••••• 
Marjorie 'Davis, Sr. the Grid-
iron Queen, majoring in sociology, 
and a native of Hartford, ccfun.: 
14Hope to go to Pittsburgh asl the 
gtiest of my room n1atc, ~larsolcta 
Wall, who ii$ going to .spend ,,the 
hQliday's with her relatives.'' Mar-
soJeta is a Junior. , 
• • • • 
Dorothy ' Valker• Sophomore, 
Charleston~ \V. Va., ~a)~oring 
in sociology: 
''Am returning hon1e to visit 
my · parents,, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hobart Walker, but will be 
back oru tlie campus as 
as I cap get away.'' 
• ••• 
soon 
. Roxie Myett, Jr., of Mt. 
Clair, N. J., and majoring in 
Economies: ''Am going home 
to see my pnrcri.ts, Mr. ·and 
Mrs. A. G. Myett.'' 
• • • • 
Rose Gordon, S r ,, of Goldsboro, 
N. C., majoring in English: ''I 
am goirig l home to see Goldsboro 
at1d the. folks.'' She is the daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Gordon. 
•••• 
--- -- --
Waldine Stewar t, gl"aduate, 
of Youngstown, Ohio: ''Arn 
on my way to little Obio, . and 
the famib-.'' She is the daugh-




.._VASHTI MU Rl-.HY, Freshman, 
of Baltimore, Md.: ''II ope lo leave 
as soon as possible for little Bal-
timore. She is the daughter of 
Mr. Carl Murphy, the editor of 
tbe Afro-American Publi shing 
Company, and Mrs. fVashti Mur-
phy. 
• • • • 
Melvin Evans, Jr., of the 
Virgin I slands, -and majoring 
in chemistry: ''\Vil! spend the 
holidays with my cous1n, Mrs. 
Astrid G. Head, at 63rd Street 
and 10th Avenue, New York 
City.'' 
•••• 
William Gordon, Sr., of Steel. 
ten, Pa., and majoring in public 
school music: ''After all is said 
and done, Washingtont still rates 
to.PS with me, so I will be a Hil\-
topper throughout the year.'' 
• 
•••• • 
· Otis 'l'l'oupe. assistant coach, 
of Baltimore, Md., and former-
ly of Morgan: ''Back to good 
old Baltimore, ..,for me, so I 
can ftnd out from my boys · 
what happened to them on 
Turkey Day at Virginia.'' 
A WISH 
--
By MARION llARTIN BANFIELD COED'S 1-. ARAD ISE 
Students throughout the world are now faced \vith a loon1ing 
future of disaster brought on by statesmen grabbing mo1·e and more 
and more, struggling murderously to tigl1ten their grip around the 
Pre,ident Johnson 
Extends 
A FE\V 1nonths 11go, E111 ie Pyle, the ~'iv:1 11 clcri11g \Vas hington NeWs 
reporter, calfc1l the attention of pe 1·gcc\1 tc.<1-"Cocrl ~ to a little school in 
Bennington, Vt. Herc, s11ugglc1l in lhc quiet Ne\v EnglHn(l :Ltn1osphcro 
!Ind with su(prising Jiber11lity 1tn{I Geeclom, wi1s truly a coetl's para-
dise: no 1·egula1· cl'usscs, 110 ass<tgnmc11ls, no cla!I~ t~xtbooks a11d fina l-
ly the unbelicvq.ble, no i·cslr ic tions. ·The girls s111okc cor11-pipes, ac-
cording 1o Err\"ic's inforn1ant, ;1ncl weal' overUll.s. This aroused my 
curiosity ... to the point whc1·0 l coLilcl not l'csist i11dulgi11g 1,n n. little 
Jlersonal inquiry, and in re11ly ton let ter I receiVec l all i1vailab le litcrd-
ture on• this ne\V laborlttory in slrea1\1li11etl c~lucation , togeth er with b 
' 'cry i1~1·es ting s11111m:11·y of Bc.nn ingto11 Col!cge by l)octoi· Robert 
Leigh, its p1·csidcnt. 
masses ofCpeople. • 
Students in India are in a poSition affording them an unusual 
opportunity to detern\ine the future of their co~nlry. • Itt America 
students are born in a country so fully exploited' that""thousands of 
us wonder 3vhat -chance there will be !pr us to" participatq,~in A111 crican 
life according to standards which we wish t1' attain·~· and ,n1aintain 
Yuletide Greetings 
To Entire 
c.urselves . . 
So much is there to be done in I 
education, sanitation, social uplift 
and _e.c.onomic · security that._ one 
hardly knows where to begin. 
• • • England, of course, 1s not anxious 
!or a progressive India. The for-
mer country has made some n eces-
sary engineering improve men ts, it 
is true; but it iS: also true that 
Englishmen wanted these facili ties 
for themselves primarily. The edu-
cational system·, for example, is 
now being opinly, and strenuously 
attacked by Ind ian students who 
are demanding a curl"iculum tt' fi': 
them for se1·vice to India, rather 
than to fit male studerits 11s 
''babus'' (clerks) in Englis h es-
tablishmentS in Ind ia. 
Colleges in India must meet re-
qui1·ements of standards of the 
English systerp . Instruction is in 
English, so that the stqdcnts in 
London, in Jamaica: B.W.I ., India · 
and other British .territoties have 
the same schooling. English l it~ 
crature, Engl ish iJ,jstory, English, 
eeflnomics, in fact ''Great Britain'' \ 
mukes up the ~educatio11 -of stu-
clen ts. · As for Indian literature, 
histo1·y, econon1ics , elc. , 1 Indian 
students ~re taught far less than 
they want to lea rn. Sh.ntiiiikcl'b:rr, 
the college of the In<li an poet, 
Rnbindranath Tagore, is the only 
institlltion in the country f ou11<led ' 
f or the express pu1·pose or build-
ing s tudent thuugl1t on the cul-
tural he1·itage of India a11d fitting 
the student for · life in his own 
country. . 
India is a land of millions of ilw 
literate peasants rai sing food on 
. , 
land usua lly owned by a landlord. 
Next to 'the peasants come the 
' 'b~bu s'• (clerks), who get Jow sal-
n1·ies ; sho1ikeepers, merchante, 
money lenders and wealthy Ja11d-
lords. The line of dcmircation be-_ 
t\vccn ecanon1ic classes is very 
'!~~ s.o wi.dc that I ~ave heard 
it .often said that ]nd1a has no 
mid.<!Je class._ Certainly there is 
no IJrge middle class such- as we 
know in the _United States.. Stu-
(lents are therefore •' qui!e apt to 
• fo1·m the land-owning or m~rchant 
• 
class. \ From my six months' .observa-
tion I gatflered th·at the student 
.ideas followed largely rel igious 
boundaries. This is not surpris-
ing, for I ndia is a country whose 
Culture is based on religion, not 
on an _economic system as we have 
in the United States. H indu and 
Ji.fohammedan students were far 
more determined that British rule 
hould end. Christian students 
were a bit an.xious as to their own 
sla'tus in case the British left, and 
were therefore apt to be pro-
Brcit'i-sb. · ''christian students are 





TO ALL THE· STUDENTS 
t!.Q\VA!lD UN1VE).lSITY_ 
Dear Friends: 
• • •• Un1vers1ty 
Community 
' 
I am \v1·iting you today in res ponse-to ·the thoughtf1,1l. invilalioii. 
of the C{1ilo_t· of the Hill To11, to tell you ,,·h;1t. joy~ l l1avc. \~ being as,_ 
soc i:1tcd \\'ith }'Ou in _\\'01·k at lfO\\'a1·d Univcrsi t:,•;'"":i ncf'lo 'vi sh :t•ou a 
h111111y Chl'istmas and a joyous Ne,v YC'ar. 
\\1he11 \V e n1eet agai11 i11 J a11u:1l'y I ho1le ll1al each :ln<.t cvc1·y one 
of · :,·ou \\•ill be i·efL·eshed a11d rcacl:t• to llo Lite Vl'I'}' best ,,·ork of ii i! 





" l\1ot·dc(·11 i \\' . Jol1nso11, 
llresi1lent 
[{~1ting of' ()r~anization s Sel I• or-111 
JN- HIS letter to 111 c, DI'. Leigl1 mi1clc :111 obSl'l'\." ;1tio11 t l1:1I.. I beli eve 
is of interest to ilnyonc co11 sitlc1·irig tl1is q11cHlit111 of rest riction of 
,vo111en i11 co·<:cluc:1tiont1! school s. li e s:1ys ·~- ... re!'llrictions of women 
in co-educ<.1tio11al school s ai·c rc;1lly tlic :1tlc111 1ll Lo bri11~ ove r from 
the olcl bourdi11g scl1ools 1·ul es and Jlri11ciplcs that-> do not fit into the 
Jlalte1·n of co·C(ll1c:llion:1I i11 s tilt1lio11s.' ' F l1 1·tl1c1·, J1c 1ioi11t~1 l out, the 
only restrictiott !S \\•hicl1 al'C' i1111iose1I on ll1e \vor11c11 of Bc r1nington Col-
lege arc ti).Ose ado1itccl .by lh<' Slllt!cnt bollY1l The necess:1 ry check ob 
the students' :1ctio11s is fi11·11i sl1ecl '' by loca l JlOJJl1la1· opinio11.'' 
NO\V 'l' llIS is i.m1•ortant. 'l'o begin with, the 1:1 tudenUJ , 
hal'e not a<lopte<I any res trictions as s uch; second ly, it. ca1t be 
easily see11 tl1at i11 a J;; n1all town of 2,700 s.ouls th_c_ hatdeat 
restri clio11 s fit c11e<I " 'OUl<I hav e to face wou ld Ile those con: 
cepts of l1elta\io_r se l '' l>Y ltK: ~I qo1>ulur 011i11ion.'' l .1U1tly, a 
perusal of t.hc bullelin of llc11nington C11 llegc sho\VS us R 
facu lt)' of the highest order a11d a se lected grou1> of girls from 
families th.at can 11ay the- s um of $1 ,000 a year for tuition 
· only. - , 
NBV-E-ft1' 1-IEl~ ~:ss, '1'111S is of inlerei;l, i11 lhat it indicates that 
the problen1 of 1·eslrictio11!l i11 co-cdu caliona l schools is fl common one. 
At t·hi s nl on1cnt t lie N11tional Student i-:Oederation of .Am erica is con-
ducting a survey on this matter, i111d to date the results 11ro not ready 
1'01· publication. 'I'he indicutions arc, however, that such a study wil] 
bring out so111c very i'ntercsting experiences on the part of thoee 
\\•hose j t?_b it is to ~et. the jlltno upon which a coed will hayo to tread 
in her quest for an A.B. c .• , 
S-Ultl ' l'tlS ING AS it JltQY seem, lhi11 matter is one of those 
rare qucstio11s that hits n1orc than two sides. J<' irsl, there are 
in,•olved the dct111 of Wf•men an<I the students who arr affected 
b)' her dccre('s. Scco11d , there is th e school and it:; l,taartl of 
tr-ustc~ to " ' l1 ich tl1c dca11 or wom crl ia res pons ible. 'l'hird, 
there are the 1iarc11ts or tl1 e girls t11 wl1oim the school i!-J res1lon-
!':i l1lc. l~ i11all)· , :.ind Vt'r)" im11urkt.llt - incidently, one which 
seems to l1t• i~flJlred in th i~ co11trover!';y at Jlo"·ard- there are 
tl1c me11 st 11ll c 11t ~ '''ho will be definil('ly af(ccletl by any • 
s t.ri,'r1 gt• 11 c ~' in th eir frceclon1 t11 asst~i ate wit It. t}Je girls of tl1cir 
1'" n i;;cl1ool . 
J!El{E \\11·: 1.11·rivc at an iritcrcsti ng point .. Anyone \Vho has done 
ar1y rcadi11g at all C<l r1 q11otc seve ral ;.1ulhord" who l1 i1ve pointed ou t 
th:.it i11 the tlevclo1i1ncnt of 11 1101·m:1l ly aJjus lecl pe rso11a.lity a health y 
us~oc.iatJ011 of 1nalc a11(! fcm~1 lc i~ 11~1 ind isJle nsiblc nccc.ssity. 1110 deny 
this i-s oio i;ho\v a lack of a1)Jlrcc1at1011 :.1n(I u11der s tanJ111g of the fun-On Ne''°' Ba .. ~is Fc»J~ Acl1ievern~11I Key 1lan1cntal f:1ctors in the hu111:1n cqu:lt ion . But, bear in 1Y1i11<I thC- word 
'--------------------------------'I healt h)·. Arid let us cxa 111 i11c a11otl1t.cr poi11t tl1at 11cc<l s to be heard 
-- at J-l o\va1·d Universi ty ... 
Next to a diploma v.•hich is re- Pres ident · .. · · · · · · · · ...... 18 IT IS th is: Let us not a ssume llil\t the administ ration is al l wrong 
Ceived f or curricular activity, an Vice P ref!., Comn1ittee .and the s tudents arc iibsol'utcly right. Thi;; is far froin tlic truth . 
a chi ~yement key which is award- Chairn1an · · · · · · ·· · · ·.. 15 Fui·thci·, il is cvirlcnt that 110 s tud ent at Ifo ,vard U11ive rs ity ca r1 a!fo rd 
Cd for ext•·a__..,,..,.,.,·cular acliv,·tics S•c•ct•ry · T•·c·• 0 u•·c• 13 b f • 
---,., ..., ' "- • · • '" ' · · · · · · to s pend ·t.he majority o( Iii~ or her li111e w ith a mem e r o lhe 011 po~ 
is the goal o! Ho,vard pniver- CJ.arke Il all Council site sex ;ind expect to succ«.!ed in college. Such is not a healthy asso-
sity's students. The key i! given President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t8, 
for achievem ent on the basis of Office1· , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 14 
ciation. 
TllERF. IS one co11c::lu ;iio11 which we ca11 d ra\v from :111 this; 
points earne<I, the points being 
cumulati\'C and added until the 
student has one hundred. The key. 
is nw11rdcd only to those juniors 
and seniors who qualify v.'ith the 
achievement of one hundred points 
and v.•ith n schola1·ship average of 
''C' ' or better. • 
The f'Ollowing is Q li st of the 
organizations and th~ number of 
points one may receive according 
to his standing as a member or 
officer of each: ·_" 
Student Council 
" President .. ... . ......... , . 20 
Vice Pres., Social Commit-
tee, Treasurer .. J .•••• 16 
Secretary . .. _ . .. . . ....... . 




l\I l'm her . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . J 1 
Sty l11s 
Scribe ............ : . •. . . . . . 18 
l\lember .... , .......•..... 15 
Hou8e Government 
11a n1 cly, in vic'v of such ;:11lvcrse Opinion, so"1J!tl1ing !flUSl be funda~ 
mcitaO}' wro11¥-·· Eitl1cr the problc111 is 110~ bc111g see 11 f r·o1n l l1e right 
~r,tJ)eclive 0 1· tho \~Ong 1neans 11rc being em ployee! to solve thc1n . 
It sce 111s that hcl'I.' on OU L' c~1mpus this quest io n of re'strictions haa 
' 
Pres ident ....... .. ... , ... . 
· Officer , .................. . 
11ot bee11 accc1 rcle<I th e ir1lell igcnt -cons idera tion il J cse rves ; but _is 
16 <: \1 ident that it is rlot one to be solved by lcgi s l ~ltion , but one to ho 
13 
10 Member .................. . 
1emedled i)y education. 
' Kappa Sigma 
President ... , .. , , ......... 14 
Officer . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
M"mber .... . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Major Sports 
Captain . .. . ....... • • . .. . · · 
A joint com1ntllee o r IacDlly members \,.d student leaders bas 
bee n 01·ganized by Dr. CharleK R . Thompson, newly-appo·intcd Dean of 
the College of Liberul Art.<;, for ~ purpose of discussing problems 
affecting the univers ity commu~, and to make recommendations, 
15 if necessary, to lhe proper authorities f or a solutioft of any problem. 
Player ......... . .... '" . · ·. 14 -~ .. 




•• MN 0 TI c E 
--
Officer . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 15 
-· Band ~ 
• 
• 
..... ..• .• . . :· ..... . 15 . DISCO ER HOWARD'S "GRANDCHILDREN." THERE-
I rib -f were a-rose · 
In your garden-
And mayhap for one 
moment 
~ and Mph!l-nl;m'~an5". ~~ Cbristiaps 
often }Qok ' Upon H'hidt1s ·and Mo-
hammedans as "''heathens.'' It 
happens that- tnissionaries havJ: 
fleetinl' 
4 years 
~-years .. _. ·-· . ... ... ,,,, ... . ~ 13_ Editor ~in-c::hief •..... . ..... , 20 Associate - Editor;- Bus iness Choir 16 Manager ...... ... ... . . President . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Upper Staff .•............ 
Lower Staff .......•.... . : . 
10 
8 Officer .... . . ..... .... ...... . - 10 
Tr.iOUGH ·J~NV.ASS WE ARE ATTEMPTING ;0 
F ORE, EITHER ONE OR BOTH OF YOUR PARENTS 
~A·TTENDED OR WAS GRADUATED F1l0M HOWARD, WILL 
YOU FILL OUT THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONNAIRE AND 
RETURN lT TO 'I)IE HILLTOP OFFICE BY JANUARY 10, 
You.'d atoop to press 
my petals; 
your lips to lieeft--mor e successful in convert-
, ; ..• ing 'fhe Jowest castes of Hindus 
'Or better still-
You'd pluck- me for a /'outoniere 
..\nd weal." me next you heart, 
Where I c6uld feel its every bFat. 
And I'd have known 1 Even for tbat bric! spaft, 
Th4; warmth your heart could hold. 
- Dorothy L. L. Shaed 
THE PRESIDEN1"8 HOVSE 
The Pretiident's house is located 
Just East or the New Library 
Buildinr. I t is an interesting old 
stone and -frame houS'i! with pic-
tureaque facades and roof l ine 
eharac:terittic of the architecture 
ol ita period. 
• 
c 
' ' . - ., 
• 
who attaine.d otherwise unobtain-
able status in society. The large 
exception is the large com i'nunity 
of Syrian Chtistians in Southern 
India who claim their religion back 
to the time of St. Thoma!!; ~l_ld 
this is a highly respected, we,1-
educated and prosperovs group. 
The students whose f amilies 
ha.ve pro!Spered bt land ownership 
want the plight ofblie mas!H im-
proved. In their student. meet inq-s 
they always express concern" for 
the peasants. They want freedom 
from Great Britain so that India 
may ~ free to uplift her people. 
Student -meetings and strikes -AT~ 
(Co~tinued on Page 11) .-...-
Kappa Mu Member . . . . .. ..... , .. .. 10 
President .. . . ... ..... , ... . Glee Club (l\lale) 
Member . , .. ... , .....••.... P 'd t • .14' res1 en · ··· · ······•·· · ~· · 
\Vomen's League Officer ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
.... 
Howard Trustee· Appointed to Cleveland Library Board 
' Dr. Charles H. Garvin, ~f.D., cle8s of '15, now serving his 
third term as trustee of the uni v<' rsit y. became t he first Ne~i'o, · 
last week, to serve on the Library Roard or Clevela nd, Ohio. 
Dr. Garvin's appointment ca me at the request of the board's 
president, Thomas J. ~f artin, to fill a vacancy. 
Cathedral Canon Ad~resses Students al Forum 
• 
Dr. An!!oh Phelps S tokes , form er !!ecretary of )ralc U., address~d 
an enthusia:;tic and apprecia tive audif'nce Tuesday .night. He dis-
cussed ''Religious Freedom and thP Constitution.'' Dr. Stokes 1s now 










1. NAME .... .. .. ........ .. .... . .. ................ .•• 
2. CLASSIFICAT ION .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3. PRESEN'I' ADDRESS .. .. ........... . ........ .. .... . .. . . 
4. PERMANEN1,' AODRESS ... ... . . . . . . . .. ...... 
• •• 
5. 'IY FATHER (NA>lE) .... -. . . . . . . .. .... . ... .. 
0 
--6. ATT~NDED ( ) (check one) 
GRADUATED FRO~l ( )° ..... . .... . lIOWA!lD U , 
SCHOOL OF ... .- . . . . . . .. 7. 
9. l\IY i\IOTIIER (NA!\.1E; i11cludc 
10. ATTENDED ( ) 
. . .. 8. YEAR . ..... . . 
maiden name) ....... . 
..... 
GRADUATED FRO;! ( ) (check one) IIOWARD U. 

























































The C()ed~~ §ide ()f the ~ew~ 
' 
' 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1988 
Who's Who ••• 
At Howard 
? l. __ 3_:_~_e_a_s_o_n_s_W_h_y_M_en_A_tt_e_n_d_H_o_w_. _a_rd_U_n __ iv_e_r_s_it_y_· :-' 
• 
I IF I llAO A MILLION • • • 
• 
' Tl1is Vt'!'~' inc1u i~iti \•e 1·e11brte1· inlervie\ved !1 r e 1>resenla tive group 
r1 f c·o<'cls to P l'(' \I l1ut the)· 1\·oulcl like to get-if tht·y J1ad ull th e money 
ll11·}· 11ccclt1<l r1 11tl cr1ulli gt•l \Vh:1t thf'Y 1vnntc<l 111osl.. Atlcl thci=;e arc 





l>ori~ Au ter ·''A mink coat.'' ~ 
l·: ffi e King ''1-\n cx 1len!'ive clo th d1·ess coat.'' 
\ ' i1j un l 'ht1rl<'s 'IA supcr-cl1argcd niaroon Catlillb.c 
Atla ll"a n~ ''A 1vard1·obc f itted ou t \Vith cloth~s 
'1 1·1·11i ng at.tire.'' 
road!!.tc1 ." 
rrom s1>0rt to 
Jfilda IJall' ' 'An 'A' in Rocfl1 l theory .'' 
S uzanne C.'ook "Clothes a11cl more inoney.'' 
J'arbara 'l'ay ](1r ''Just ;1 1-fe l'shey bar fron1 my special young 
l11i1n.'' 
,. ~f ar)' Slf't>le ''A p1·i vate coeducational sc hool for Negro bO)'S and 
i~ i1 ls-ti ll m·~, 01\•11.' ' 
~fars11lete \\'.a ll ~''A good tim e eve ry si ug le night and <lay.'' 
1\nn <.~ook '' l 'tl take i11 ull th e n ight clobs in New Yo1·k: Cotton 
lll1l1, l'tl e-111 0 ancl Gtn11cl Te1·racc.'' 
l~ ucfl~e ( 'arter ';A million dolla l's.'' r 
i\largUer)' l)avi. •·)l huntl1·ed thousan1l dolla1·s in n trust fund.'' 
···ruttie' ' \\.hil f ''A sharp piece of airplane striped luggage.'' 
l)1>rftlh)' 'l'h11mas ' 'I '"'·oulll buy my paren ts ancl friends gifts-~an{i 
1111t th<' r~st or it i11 the ba 11k fo1· f utu re use.'' _ 
lll·lc11e IJ, l{11sH '' I w9uld like to buy my mother and fa ther son1 e 
\ ·tr)· ni ce ("\1 ri ~ tn1a s gi ( ls , nncl then l 'tl open :t clrC'ss design shop and 
. . . 1·e:.;:1~ 1 1 liresscs ~ to 111y1 heart's content.'' 
•• 
~ ·1·heln1a llarr is-'11 1\•oulcl take a flying Lt'ip to South America.'' 
' 
' 
·r '*' 111 • .;.111 .~· (tf J[1l\\;111I' (/tlll !lll 11:1 :1tt 1·;1<'il•<i lll.L 111 ·11 1•1 tl1i i11 !Jllltil>ll l11 "l't'k llll 1•(illC'llliOJl 
11 111l)· t1f ll 111\':l;1I'· 1·~11·1!,.-:1111;11., 1111•111 \\]• \1 ·!1 11.1.1 11•1\\1· I 'I i. , .. l l l "l!ll t ' :\lrX1>i]\, .\Ul"cli a 
l!I 11111{'.11111,111<1• 1:l11·tt;1 !\!l' t•'!l!\''l'llti•ti\'l' r •111· l.\'ll•· 11f 1"!1:11111 111:1! :11lcl" :111 111·\i!!t i(' IOltCh to 
ll c1 \\'.1 1il. 
.. 
• 
I ~ V l~l<Y 
•' 
J-IAS 1·1·s LONELY H.t~ARTS 
BUT 
1'oxin'' llas the REMED.J' ! 
i\lar}' ' l' urn e r '' .. A cruise a1·ou11d \ he ,,·orld on 1ny y11cht.'' ' ~ 
J(a c Wilti11m~-· · .... ./It. hpusc in Bel'mucla.'' 
l<•t"'e I·:. c.;ord1111 '' '. ... A rn i11k coat.' ' 
l•:.Cln:1 ~la)· es '' l 'cl p1·oba bly see Cabriel a11q all thef l it t le ail-gels.'' 
l ' 1•on11e '\' alk~r ''I \l'oul<l s leep w ith the lilies of the vall ey.'' 
I{ . 'l'h•1rntt1ri ''A 1·ailroatl ticket home." 
Gloria 'ra)· lor ''I! I survivcll the shock, I 'd - bu.t mos t likely I 
\\'oul<ln' t.'' 
1-:lizabt'th \\' illiams - '' Righ t rJO\V I \\'Ouid liker :1 radio / or m y 
t !)Olll~ •• 
' JJuri.-. lluuslctit- ''A tl'iJ> to Ar1·ica.' ' 
\\'l1c'' ' ! Poo1· Suntn. 1f he hnll to 
l1t·'<I b(• a l11·okl'11llo,1·n sa int t.hc next day. 
supply all 
But then 
of these demands, 
he cloesn't ha\•c' to. 
THE COED 
• WHO •• 
CARES 
()J\ I . \ 110:'11 .\ CIT'' · Okla. 
'(.\(~ !' ) l'ul1li c !'l l>Oo11in g is 
1:11,uu, 1111 th e OkLahoma City 
l ' 11i1eri.il)' c11n111us. 
1\ t lt·as t it y,·ill be ir stu-
llt·111 s ht-re l tt k<' to heart the 
• 
lrcture 011 social usages given 
111 1hem in the ne1,- '' \\' hite and 
(;old Book'' on etiquette just 
fini shed b)• Dt>an of \\'omen 
l~t>na E. l\1issner. 
llert> urt> a fe"' of the <lon'ts 
'- he atl,·ocates: • 
Christmas Eve 
D()J<OTll\' SHAEIJ 
S(' l ' )Oil Jc1ne s tar 
(; Jt>1L mi11g t l1 t•r" 011 the tJrink 
()f <lu"k a11d 11ight i -' 1 
' 1' i .~ lh e f' l1ri s tmas s l i1 r. 
••()h. s tar or \\'lln<l t'r, 
' ' o'u gleaml'd too 
(Jn 011e long ago e\'e, 
\'' hen \\'as heard 
·1·he first rain! cry of 
1'he-Chris t : -
You are the same sta r.'' 
St·e )'On looe star 
'l'his e\•e, tbo it gleams -
But a billiOn· ga"·d>· earthly lights 
Of Christmits 18.ne, 
:or s hop window, 
or Chri.st 'mas tree, -
l''ra11s the sor\g ''Pennies 
From l{ea,·en'• y,-as named for 
her ... 1>'ra 11s she y,·as named 
for thf' so11g ... any"·ay that's 
wtrnt tht•3·· call her ••. ehe's 
a Ju11 ior in lli ~tory and J'olit· 
ic ;1 l Science and guess 
1\hat1 _; .her majo'r interest 
is tlie Nf'gro in politics ..• 
IJor11 in Camp llill , Alaban1a, 
s he n.1igrutcd to l)etroit •. , 
s he'.i; a11 olli ce holder here too 
. . . hear. h~ar ••• Junior 
reprt>sl'ntati,·e to the Student 
Cou11ci l and the !House Gov· 
ernment . . • Social Chair-
man of the 1'"ellowship Coun· 
cil • .. • 1she likes Howard too 
. • • 'cause of the exten8i1p \-
social contact, the dormitor7, '"' 
';but most of all becaaM I've 
• 
never been to an all-colored 
school be(ore'' • • • howsom· 
ever • . .her no likee the 
. ' lack of college spirit and 
1'11J·: WAii , () ... \ 
\\' J\l ,! .l•' J,()\\' l •: lt 
11\\lls tli,· >11,,t 1!11~ stn 111! ;1 11cl ga!'i 
-l•1\1111t 1111•11·. ll11t 111~· 11:t Kt)! IC'rt 
1111 (,r 1111• 111 0 11(·~· b)· tlit· ~<>0f~· t1l1I 
l : i tl~ IJ.o• ' ' ,11 !-, •<I fn r, !ill 111• s1•11t nl t' 
t(1 <"<•l)•·.i.:-1: -:: 11 I (·11111,1 ¥••t tti lie 11 
litol) I •lll t' tlitl .i,:-t•t so1111• S\\'el\ 
1·\1•tl11· . 1111\ th1• j!i1·]._ 1111<1 llO)·~ 
l11·r·· ([•111·1 't't'111 111 111'1· tl1t·111. IJL1t 
l ' llltIS'l' '.\1 .\ S l'l( Olll . E~I 
l)on ' t. 11 ho\\' marked'- af(ee· 
l j t ion for )'our i;;"·eethNrt while in public. 
Throw a haze o\·er the hor-izon, 
1\nd the bustling passers 
Look not -
See )·ou not -
Know ) ' OU not -
And care not 
changeable weather (no more 
do we - no more do we-) 
• • • she likes the friendl1 
spirit here, however (llO do 
\'l·e. so do " 'e) ••• no favorite 
teacher - she likes 'em all 
.•. History (ugh) is her 
favorite subject and" TRht 
her favorite colo'r ••• and ••• 
her fa,•orite book 1s Prak· 
asch's ''The Seven 'Vho Fled" 
J)1 ·11r <\111}' 1'ox 111: 
' l 'n 1111111" :1 lc111i.:- :-.t111 )' :-< 111111. I 
11111 1, 11•11.Jl f l1•111•1 ., ·,. "· I n111 tl1 :1t 
(\l''<l'j \•ti •If lilt' ;: \J('-1'11' ·, f )l1it \lllCiL' -
!'lirt•<I. 111111•1 111:1!1!1· :1111! II r1·t1·l11•tl 
ctct1!1111· 11!1t1.-1' \1f1·. 11\11l"l' 1·er~· 
:1 111!1ill<•ll 1 • fl111·111!1.:_1l ·:1[ 11 <1l\ltl'\' 
0
J\1 ); l1t•1111 ~11·1•1 1 " 1\-hc<11 11••11 .. it l1•1• 
lll\'-11\('ll!., :11101111 \)<1\1 [1tf\(• ll'StJl'('t 
Ll1t')· :111' l11·l1l l•)' 1\111! ~l1·~111t:11l1\C' 
c'it- tlllll' 111.111 I :1111 111tt·llii:1•11t. 
lt.\ll•l1t \ l•'1'11Jtl 
f tt•l11 1111ri-1· 1) 1·!11111!. 1>1111!1·1 l!'·•!'t1• r1, 
~r:11l1 rl11i11 !, l1iJ:l1 Rl'll(ll1l :1r1t! tl1rt'•' 
)<'II!''-! 1\l t\1j-; 11"11!1\l'll('ll 111!'1.littltiOlt. 
I <"<'J1111l1·t1·(I l 1i~}1 1:-C'l11111l itl i1n1· 
)' t•:tr. \ '1• t I g11 t~• (111111'1'"' 1Ull':';-
C'flT-t 1·1I 111 I 111• I ft Ill !1v 11 t• illflt !\Olll f' 
1111111 of l 1i~ t1~·r Jl l' l ('<'11ti,111 ,,·ill tl is· 
t i t l~lli!t\\ Ill~' l!"l'l\111S :lll!l lt'il\ 1:-:1• Ill~' 
__i 11Lci u~ 1 c \10tt11. All _l.i. \'11111, •1\ JLIL 
'l '1,x i11 , ,1!111\ Rl:r.111 I <1117 
~ 1\l, ll·:NI' :-:;l 17.\'. 
11('.a.r ~1t 11 ir 11t Suz!': 




and "' ' ~l t" t 
' ' t111r l1 t· l11f11J a11(I ' '"'-•111rc-cr11l 
-' , ~ ·t' \' ' l '(l\ I\ . 
• 
• 
I lt·111 1\111)' 'l'C'x1u.; 
I ~1111 111 :1 111 11:-.t :111f11\ fil,..... l 
:1 111 fr 1·:-<\1 r11:111 J11·1~· :,11tlfl :\nt 
fr11n, S11i1••'.!'r' (~'\J).' t'11ittl111-
~,,., \1 (,:1, :11111 I .1~1 ·' rr•·-l111~n 
:11' I :1111 I 1•: ~- \lllll"J'll~- J{:1c.\i: 
} 1 1 f-.1••1".'( 1 ' (~II' I~~· l'ft.]l it ~ 1 111 rt 11·1 l!, ,1:~-~f'11·, 
I 1•· ~:11 ,. 1·1·1·r) J,,,,t)· ''· :1 - 1•r'1'\.;r.y 
:1! II 1110 11·.l I 11·:1-. tf1(' l11·l\1• tl • 
t l11 1 , ,\11 t\11• 11<)).!1. 1i1I I " ":\Jl. 
:1 -t •I~ .:111<J lltl·' ,,,.1·1· l\\\1·:1)'S 
l\!lh g 11 •· t11 111 nrt)· lh1·1lt. 1 was 
l hi11\111r,- 1-<t'I i1•il,..l}' Of J 1 1li'kll\~ :v.,·_j th 




1•f 1·.111r I 1l••11't (•:111· ;1!11111t tl1i' 
t.:lt J_: ltlll tilt' \111~·, •lll"I' (10 :\l't 
f•1111''' l) tl11•1· g"irl-1 \\l111-l1• rloll1l'~ 
1[0•11'• J,,,,j, :i- J,:"iltl1l 11"' 1111111' j!t'I 
,1,l,0·1J 11> ol;tll(•t•~ ;Jtl(! :--111111 1Lll(I 
11:1111.:";. Fi11! nco\,\111,1· :1"k~ 111<•. I :1ni 
r 111._i,!1•1 • <! l•t•:1l1!1f11I Ii~· :111 (1f 111~· 
llt•1 11· 1\11ty Toxin: 
!'111 i11 :1 <lilc111111:1 . I have been 
Ill /111 
l1igl1 
J.:"11i 11J.:" 11·itl1 th•• s:t111t• yo1111g 
O:llll'l' lll)' fl'l'S\1 1111111 ) ' l'l\I' in 
l<\' \lt)11\ :1111! !\•)I\ ' ! '111 ll !'ol' lliO r ill 
<·<1llt•J.:'t' 1 ·, l' )..:"i,·1•11 hi111 sh irt~ . 
l<(l(·h~ :1111! t if'>! l)f :1 11 kin1l!!.. 1•,,e 
J,!i1·1·11 t1i111 !';l\·:111k 1<1't!l a11ol 111ilita1·)· 
I <1,,,,:1 k11ti,1· 11r 1111ytl1itlJ'..:' t o ~ivo 
111111. ,\ 11t~· T1Jxi 11, 11\ca!>e tell i11e 
!~ .\ l'I C Kl~E. 
f1 •'l:ci. :1ltl1c,ll).:'h I tlll\ \l•J·~· Ill()(!- .. 
, -t I :1111 111•1 ,i.1i11J.:" ~11 \11·11 i11 
"1ll<l<1l, \•tll tf111·t l" !Jt) \ i111111i11:1 11' 
:111)1111~· ]),•:1r l\11\\ 'l'11 xi11, J)lea<;e 
. ~ 
• Uf11r Lita l'i c-k lt• : 
( ;i ,·t:' l1i n1 tl11• g11te 
11111rl' 111lgar, J!'ivc 
!)11111 '....- r11o;l1-. .\II)' 




t1·1! lilt' \\ll.i.it to <!O. 
ll l-'.\\'l l~ll l·: ltJ.: ll l ~ l~ l~ l . E . 
• J)1•a r 1~1· \\ild•.•red ll"Jl e : 
'l' l11•r'1• :1r1• l~IJ ,, t.l1i11~s )' OU 
1·1111 {lo. 1-~ i r:-< I . "'i .. e to ~er if 
. ' ?II . ll f'zehiah Tht1111a~ is " till 
11aiti 1 1~. :ind ~e<'on d , gt>l a 
lra in .a11d JlO 1•1 hi.m . 
' 'our l1 l'l11f11\ 1111d rt'~o 11rce­
f"I 
.\:'\ 'I' \" TOXIX. 
• 
,,. \:"\ ·1·s '1'0 h NO\\ . 
,,· 11 .\ ·1· 1'0 1)0 
• 
ll1':1r .i\11t~· T oxi11: " 
l\I ~ ~11'1 rt•flI~('S to 11 11~· J1e1· (1\\·n 
s J1Q1\·. \\.hnt 
.\'Tl)' II \it'll \\"(' 
li1 1 !~ I c\,,? 
i,:" (l 10 :1 
J)t:TC! I DOY. 
• ll1•nr l)utc h )Jo '' : 
I lrt)ll th(' ga l. 1'hrre are · 
11!1•111, \\ho ,,Otll<I not onl:v 11ay 
111i·ir 111111 ' ' a)· l1ut "' oul1! Jl:t)· 
)1111 .r0; . 
1
t t111. Ir )1JU :-.l•nd m" a 
.. 1 ·~ 111~ . . o:~l-f.-!l'tl<lr1•'i '-{'d ,l'R\' l'i· 
1111r. I \\ill be ~-lad, to ~f' n tl :'' OU 
1ht>jr nam f"s . ' 
-
\·our hl'l1>(ul and resoor('('f ul 






J.:'I}{'" 11 ith ont.> ~ti)' a s long as ~· 
~ ou h.a1·e ought Ill be gi,·en up..;. 
' ' 11ur l1t•lpru1 and resourceful 
J\ N1', - ·roXI'.\'. 
. --
. ---
•• IZZ ,\TS01 
Toxi11 :, 
1'111• :1d,,ice )'OU gi,·e is r otten . 
\"11t1 told 111e to 111ake nt)' boy-
f rit•t1tl jealou,;. by flirting ''' ith 
ot ltt·1· ho~·~. i1nd 1101v he's left n1e 
ro1· g:OOi.I. Tlie girls ~ay that they 
:-<c°f' hi111 going out n Jot \vith some 
<:all -loflki11g ch ic k ''' ho looks old 
,:l nll 1Je11t . \\"h)' coulcl1l't I hold 
l1i111? 
OISQLTSTED- \\. ITl l - l-~ \'ER\"-
'f l!l::<y. • 
l)L•h.r l)i .. g11 ted - \\"i th - E,·er~· · 
1 th injr! I 
- , . Oil- ,,·on 't grt )'OUr boy. 
fri('n1! l1a<'k. <;o don't Ir)· . . \nd 
\\hu ~:1)· " lhnt 1 .am a beat, 
..,:1rl-lool.in.(! chick? 
) 1111r l11·l11f11l nncl rcc;:o11rceful 
.\ "i1' ' ' 11ox1x. 
" 0£ !hi:> J:l.22!) )"OUn~ JleopJe \\'hO 
.rr).t::.otl're(I ,,·i th the :\'\•A em11lo)·-
111<'1lt .. e-11,·ice, in October. onll· one 
11<>r ,<'('l'lt ,,·e re colleJ!::e graduates • 
• 




J)on't 1lanee "'hile s moking. 
, .ou ma) singe lhe lad)''s hair 
1Jr burn 1lo"·n the house • 
Don't i~nore tht> aliilnnus 
11 h11 ha!<l returnf'd for a good 
time. ll f'l11 him along. 
Do11't fail to express ••audi· 
1111• thanks '· for sn1all ra,·ors. 
•• J)(1 nQt s!it'dain good man-
11(·1'!'1 . f•>r in !ffl 1l11i11g )'ou a4 -. 
n1 it .a 11·cal;<ness in )·our own 
~l' lf .•. 
•••• 
\\"il l tl10~· !ilA ~' - -01' \VOn' t they? 
That is :1 major question with 
ll o\v-ftrrl CO<'ds ,,·ho·,·c ventured to 
Of that !Ong ago eve: 
''Oh lone star -
.:\ haze too has clouded their ,minds, 
;\nd !he)' ha\'e forgotten." 
··1·hough fe1\' thf're •re 
''"ho heed )·Ou, 
1\11tl remember "' ho }' OU are, -
(;learn 011 
On Chri~tmas star~ 
Send )·our bright 
pea<'f" to earth, 
. pennants o( 
•• . 'bout the other .stade.nt.IJ. .N ...... .J 
she sar"'• quote -· ''I think 
that ~ere-- is too much op-
' position and unrest among 
t11ki11g a i>o11 or th e n1en students Miss Banks ~ 110 1 ·t the ''up -S. \\·£>cp '' hair-do. Tr y I I 
:tnd see if th<')' correspond 'vith '----------------11 
lthe se11 ti111ents (?) ex pressed be- -
the s tudE:nts at present•• -
unquote • • , she also has 
thinks (or thougl1ts) 'bout the 
athletic situation - as fol-
loy,·s .•. quOle - ••1 definite-
ly think the athletic situation 
should be improved. • GoOd 
atJaletica not only keep up the 
gOod _atanding of an imtita-
tion but the-y. also giTe the 
studenta something of. whiclt 
to be proud'' - unquote •• • • 
let's see, what else? ••• h•· 
mmm •• oh-flhe likes ho~ 
back riding, baseball and tm-
nis ... and ••• her faTorite 
lo"·· J t oughta be fun! • 
, .ou <"oeds who beli~ve kttp· 
ing up with the Anioines _of 
l'aris is t.hc most important 
course in the curriculum 
s hould consider the scorchers 
handed out by DePaul Univer· 
s it)· men on the new uPsweep 
• hair-do. Here's whf" they 
don't like it: 1· 
1. It a~centu.at~s the -"irl'_s 
ears too ·much. 
2. It makes' girls look too. 
tall. 
3. It looks too much like 
lh<' housel'l·ife. 
4 . .. ,Girls fuss too .much with 
th e UP·St)·le. 
!i. It is unbecoming to most 
fAres . 
6. The up-do probabl)• y,•ill 
A'O back down a(t er mO'fle 
s lars g"t t ir('d o f it. 
' 7. Th(' upkee~o.st prob- . 
1111!)~ ~· il l forrr it . wn quit:ker. 
'' h1ch .shopJd mak all ttfose 
''ho l1uild mountains on their 







~IESS.\ GE >'RO~! 
' hobby is sewing (come up ta 
see us so.metime, Penn1 -
that is - if you really ea.a 
sew) ••• Alpha Kappa Alplaa • 
is her sororit1 and • • , cood. 
golly - how time and paper 
do ()y ••• let me introduce 
you to a sister of Joe Loaie, 
a grand girl and a carefree 
co-ed ••• VUNICE BARROW, 
• 
. ICTIXG DE.\X OF i1·o~IEN, 
\\·e a1·e· blessed lo be facing such a beautiful season-the Chritt-
mos seaso11-the Cltrist-Child's birthday. Let ·U! ~eep our thought.I 
:ind netiorts o·n · a b1gh plane i1ot only durin8'~ this blessed season, but 
rorl'YC T thl'reaft'l'r-. And so, in this !U)irit I am 'vishing you a Kerry 






A. P. BANKS, 











































l '"rt•·.,. n1 l'l\I ""' h ( "r' I 
.f JL!".t on1• (Jf tht· 111 11 111· ~r<IU J l'I of c \.<1r111in'! J) ·1 ;1 ~i:t;111·1 ' l'hf'r .._'I Sr11·1t1" :.;ii ls 11 l1f1 11111·1· f1ll!n(l ;-.;,.,,. ' '01 k f\i\! 11f t\1rill~ :111•! 1•x1·1t1•1111·11t. l ~l·ft to r1J[l1t: 1\ n11:1 \'1,·1;~11 !{ 11>\\· 11. tlf K !•;.,•,-tr1111•. \\ '. \ '11 .• \\·11<> 1·1•f.'.1•11 ti~ r1•.l\I 111•(1 fr11111 111(1\;L \\·ith \ 1;1ri<111 7l l i1rt111 l ~:1r1fi1•\1!. \,11(11.·t' \\ t.•>'1<·;..·. 
flf \\~1 ... !111112.~:111. IJ. (" .• '.\111\·•111 l.;ortl11n, f11r1111·r II :\\:1r1i t·•l·l·'l: 1111\\ 111 l'll·:1!;1t1tli.:' :1t ~··il11111IJ1;1 l'r11\·1•l' lJ;..·. 111111 .\<l:1 i. ·i-.)11·1. 11111.11.11 \\':1-.)1 
• I 









(."J:\']·(': J: ( l{l!.!lll l ]{1·()\ 11l;lllc 
l•·r~ 111 \ 111\1; l' l1i .\l11!.:1. th1• f11' 
\1·1:111 f1;1t1 ·111t:, I•• in· f111i111l1·•I. 
\\ ;\,_; 111g-;1111/1•1! :11 I [' 1\1 ;1111 Ill 1 ~1 1 1·, 
\1\l!illC: ti-It•• ("t•l1·l11;j\(•tl 11\t'll <1f tilt' 
f1:1't·t11i1~·· :11<' 111. ("11;1111·" I I . \\ t· . 
It·,\·, ]Ir. ll.:1) (1,·\!] l,111!:111," l ltl\\.ttl•I 
:-; l.1111,.:, :111<! .J11 .. 1·11\1 II. U. +:).·""11~ .• 
" 1 ~ <rli'1J:O.l l 'r(•'-("t1t111c: t\1;1t 1lii:-
r11fi•·1l ·~r•1111> ,,f ,·111111~ trf•'!l' \\·1111 
11·1\·1· 1111·11 1•·!1tll·rii1~ •·xr1·\l/·nt ,_;1•r 
\it·.· lll \11•!11•\\ l{i111k111 \ l'llllll 1;1J _. 
~-~ 1 l1:1111·l 1·:11·h S1111<l:1~·. . 
• 
. .\ l'l(J\' 1-~ Oin l·_g-a p ,.j Phi \ \ ' :l ::I fo un<lc>d a t H ov• :11c! l ' 11i1 L'r-.il\• 111 l ~J ll lJY 1• ,,,f,.-..,,11 l·'1:t11k ( '<1](·-
1111111, t il l:; l {t~\', l-~ cl g-11r A . J.0 1·1•, IJ 1. (J . ..;<.· :t r J . ( ·o o JJ<.'I ', 1\ n( I l> t'. f'~\ 1 1 1 ·st r : .• Ju-.t. ' I' ll(· ft:1 t 1·1'111I\' is 11·1·11 r 1 ·11~ 
res Cntcd by ~u Cl h r11l' n :1s bt111g stu n ll u~hl;s, Stl•r l i r1).:' B 1·•)\\ tl , J{olt1 r11l l l :i~·e .. . /) r. l t(tlit•rt \\ t•:.1\'1•1, 1)1. 
l- ' r:1r1k 11 0 1 n 1c and oth <·ts. 
I ' 
_ ·111F. (~ L ,\ltl\I:~ 11 ,\1 .1. 'rt·1·ol{f \I , 
The C l111·ke H i1l l Tu to1i:1I S t :1 ff \ \ ":l!> ori.ca11izt1(! 111 ( 'l:.11k1· l l ull 
~tut1 1: 11t«. \v ith .thei1· !-!t u<t ies. S i 11ce t h a t t.i 111 e it!I. h i~l1 1·<·1111 t i1t1 1i r1 
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l 'l1il.11 :\ 11110·1· is !)lt"'11l1·11t tif tl11· 
['.~)ti'!~· (;ro1llJI, :l\l1J \\ill'\ Ill l·'i-J..:, 
-•·1·r1·t;11 \" :1flll 1r1·:1 .. l1r1•1 
l ~!J!l l ! I•• lt·l1·: \'J11l11) \J1\]1·1. l<•l· 
1111111,I t ;.,1<l•1ll, .\1111111 t :11 !•·I, lt:1~ 
... ],j ].llll•IY. (l tltl \lt·("];1r1 lll~•flll 
\ 1:11 !1:-1\I .. \l:11,·ir1 l··i,k •. I ·1·:,1\\·ir1 
Jl~11111lt1111 1:1l11111r1i) 1r1tl f'); 
11111·1·1. f 
S1tl1llJ.!' I) •111· ]~,·\ l.1·•111:11,1 11·1 
I t·IJ •. \(I Ill:.: J I t :tll ~·f i ')\:lJl t 'I .n tflo• 
.. . .11·~.111· . ,,r 1>•·:111 JJ,11\:1r1l ·1·11t11· 
It 111 'L J:o· :\\ ·1·1·1·r1·]J I ;1•1· 





















:1!11:11·!1~•' \ I\. \ "''1011· \\·}111' \\; 1' 
• 
,.J,.,.,,.J_ tJ11····r1 ,,f 111, c:r11!1,••11 ,,, 
1 11 11111;111!' 1t11 \\•i\1' ' ' "' 1,,1\l 
l•,1:1 11••!11 ll:11tf111!, ('111111. ;111tl ]• 
I, 111·',1f Lll(' ~ 1>11111:: );11!11·,; 11111) l11·l11••1 I 1•• 1.11:11,,. 1!11• t'illltll1•l1~l11 ..... !\'!l't' , 11 
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:--; ·I !''' .Jo.I 1· l~•111 h. f.'1;11 11·1.,.,, ( 't1r111·1111, :1r1rl ll11r l•!1l llt•li111.·1-. ' 
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I :V1ay Qur<'n Weds I 
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1..:1-: t .(1\\ :\Ir i,;, 111i1·tl1 1 1111\,,. _1111 r·•111i1·1· -\11· 111•· l' l:•11i1- . 
/[, 11,110! <<J·~ ··I :1r1•I 1.,'."J;l<lt1.1\• lt11l<·ti!, 11]1r1 .tll\•••l!llt't·1l ·h11 111:11·1111).!'f' 
:1- 11··· k t1• h• r1r:• ·h ' l.11h• f.•1111•·1 ll••\\,11.1 ... t111l1·11t. :11111 <•(l1tor 
,,f ·! Jl1!it11J>, 11)1,, j ... :11•\\ \l<lll\11\1.!: <>11 \11- J'.h_!l 0[1·.!1'1·l' tit ('1•lLJt>l-
t1:1 1 ·1J '' ·1·111\ ~;11i1•~ r •t11 ll· •\l·r,· ii~•trti•·· L•-t .111111• 11111! \1·ill 
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THE 111LLTOP WEDNESDAY, DE EMBER 21, · 193g 
• 
• • • 
• 
' \11.1111·111 1l 1•f,,,[,, r:11•l111I 1!11· J[1llt•·1• I ff \\I 11 tl1E· lt\1-111t1·r 
I • • 
1 <tllt·l;I )1l1!1liit1tiOn ill I Il l ' l'CttiOll or the'offiCC, At tl1c t.in1<' tht> photog1·a1>h \\'a~ .takc11 
' t/1 J, ), ,,~ -,11·1• I••• 11,1•:..:-•·t 
l.1·1 1~ 1:1;1 \1rl;111· 1·h11 l(•11l11·r, •IJ 1n•· tt1,!!!_1.1i!:·1~ :r,11111· ·1· \\11ght.1·(·1)11rt'·1: 1: c11rg-•• J,1•i f..it1lon, C(1]1111inist; Otto '.\1 cC l11l'l'ir1, t.'clilo1·-i n -c hief; l)orii lh y 'l'l11~11111s , 
, '''-Lr,\ ti . 1·1l11<1r 111 f1 1111!'t••t1r1•I. \111f1,_.,, 111)\\,,111, 111111111·1: !'''"" f i(>t!l11r1 i1 r1• I \ '1\'i:1 r 1 ( 'h:trl t·~.1 •xcl1:1r1gt' ctlito1·s ; I\I a1·y Slcclc, 1·(·portc1·; ~1 11cl L 11lu l ... og:111, r(' 11ortcrs; 
tll.•·· 111:111 1'11.\ 1,1 . l"'tl· .-,1~1<11; 1··1:.i 1t;1 l .:1111·. r•·1••11\1·1 ~ ILl1~·fit·lf! 1 ~1111(1~·. 111;1z1;1g-111i-: , •1! 1t11r. i1 r1cl r\ 11n ('t)(1k, r1 ·)1(1 1 tt·1·_ l1 r f(l !.".':_'.r1"\1u 11<i, (',11 (1]~· 1 1 ,J·11h r1so11, 11 rt t·r l 1tur , \\' •Jrki11g 011 ,•1 
("lll'll•1•ll. • .. • 
• 
J 
l'1!t)t1!1 oil l•ll ! l'.1111 t .,,),, 1u•lt!J};[1 \1, \ 
t r. • \!'I• 1,. "!Ill l1 Jlt I I I 1!1 ;)!I 
1•, 1 1. 1 ' .JI' ,f ll••"•\,11 •I I'\\ 11111111•1\ •I•• 
fl,, 'I \•1101 l lo•\\111.111, 1( l >1 ! S1111tl1 lt :111tlo>l1 •l1 ]; , ,, . 
< •f I\ 
I •111!;1\< 
11,11\ lit' \)1•fl 1• 
.~ll•t \!11 I Ill f,'l"kt 
• 
, . 111 I\ 1litt•<'l 
]! 1111 llo•l<lt't .J:11·k ... 11t\, .! (1}:11 
:-;,., ,,111 ! 1 (''' l- :1 n1•:-t l '11r11!t•t. 
f: ·•l"' t: 111••11. l·,111111 t t' I ,,j[,11 . \\ 1!!1:1111 l' J,·;1 ·• l> t , :-i1 •111· 
s. l>t•I • 1: .•• 11. t.1 I .11111!~. ,J,,)111 1111·11 ;1 11.[ I !11·11!l• I'< • ''~'!..'" 
'\1•[..,(l!I ·r111rt! 111\\ .l;t!llt [,l1.")1t r(l(1 l, .\ tl!-il!!l 
1\ 11 1• 1• • .1 \ l11 t ,1 I' 111· ••t i;::.11 111.1·,! 111 l1 1.J1;1 11;1 111 l·•tl :11 lr1(l1;1r111 l'r11\•1 111 
f, 111!,,J Ill l~ + ·_>(I 1111<1 111:11 11\,11 11 ll '" 1\ :11 >11.1 h. 11 ... 1!1·" :1 ! ~11 1 •"1' ~l11•t·\, \l:l1\h\\( 
(lff 11·t·I . l lt· l' ;Ltll c·, .. ,k. !>1•11·111.11\'ll, :-;1:111}01 \ J ,111, \It'• li<1J1tll<tl1·h; 
1·,·l•••jll•'' 1: ••••. l l,11[01\\. kt't'!'''I 1•f 1 1·1·1111!,. 
• 
• 
f' ·1· 111-: ll \I lll·: lt~ ( ' I . I r1 
'J'J11· [l ;111l1t·1.., \ ]11li L" t ilt \ 11 ( ']t 1l1 i• f t!l • ' I 11 1\'t'l"l \ \ ' 1"11•' 1·!11li 
11:1" ••1).!">LlllY\'t! l!l !~l:_!tl, l\1)1/ "l llt't• t 1111t 11!111" ll:1 .. Jll' rlg"l"('""C'!\ l! Tltl t •\', 
~.ht· lt •l\ 'l'-.1>1 .. h1 11 ,, ( l' t ,, f .l 11r111·s , \ . 1' 11111•1 
\ 













('h1\rnct<'1·istic of the chn1·n1 of rn embers of Delta Sign1n Theta Soro1·it;\· is this 
1·rpr<'!lf.'nt.11ti\•e group of rocd ~ \vho 111' e nien1bei·s of Alpha Chapte1·. 
ll cle11 Ca lli s i$ president o f the 01·,ganizntion; Corri11e Tho1·ne, vice pl'eside r1i; a11d 
P11t1ici 11 Stc.1,·a1·t. sc.CJ· c t i11 · ~r . .,. ... 
'1'111• (> ff 11·1•1..; ll tlt• ,\l t•t'l111 1111, flll""l<lt•!\t: \ ':tt(l]_\'11 ,/11 l l l l"ll l l, "'"\"]\'• 
<:>1111 ~; \1 111111,• l{t•I-!'.•"''· l1l1r:111:111, 111 11! ·1· t11•11111" \; 1111 11, 1111'"" 11·1•11'"' 11t11t1\·, .• 
\1 1· .. 1 .•• 1~ .\1 J,,,,, .... ,, t !11· 111•\\ "1•1111"(•1 ••• r.
1
;..t-r1· ,,1~; 11 11z11 '1'''' 
·1·11i,. 1·!1;111111 1 1~ i;:: t(I U)J .1f ll 1l \\' l\l (l frt•sl1111 l'll 














































































FOR MEt:-1 ONLY 
No,v tl1at. disct·i n1i11ale \vcaring of clothes that. 
be fit. the tin1e, pl11ce :1nd occasion in color and har-
111011y is 110 longer thC' sole 11ro1Je1·ty of rcn1a\e con· 
noissc111·s , \\"e th ink it \\"Ortby to c1.1st tl hint to the 
!'lt)·IC'·111incfcd college 11111\c. 
l t.":i the ''t.og'' tl1at's firs t to catch the so11histo-
critical feminine eye .. . needless to relate it's the 
lh1·ec·butlon sack, prererably of herri11gbone vari-
et)·, tl1<.1t. \\·i ll get. it every time ... Of cout·se, if you 
just 111ust l!O the thing right, thc1·h's nothing mOJ'C 
'c lnssy than a t.h1·cc-button n othi1 lapel si11gle-
hJ·ca.sted l101Jsack wo1·.stcd suit in chi11·coal brov.: n ., . 
maybe )'OU ha,•e the- idea tl1at. ·you can't wear 
bro\\'n ... you're w1·ong . the sombreness of the 
sha cle n1t1kes it ;.1 pc1·fect blend for 111os t, any com• 
plexio11 ... I-l e who is co11se1·vativc )'el \Vishes to re-
111ai11 colleJ.,-riate, the re is the dou blc·bl'ehstcd grey 
Saxo11y i11 a fine 11i11chback \vith red oversquares .. .. 
1·c 111 e111be1· t:o tell )'OUr ti1i lor that the sleeves are 
11ot to be p1·es!'led ... the 1·ight thing to do Vo'ould 
be to roll the lapel to the bottom button ... still, 
son1c lil>e the waistline button . 
• • • • • • • 
•. Bv Ray Lundy' 
);"or ·an e~·efuJ or sl)• le ... let t l1c bO)'S g\i111psc l'Oll 
i11 a finj!'erti1) IL11g th r:1~J3ii s leevc 1·aincont. \Vilh 
, . t! 11 t ~ . . . ( Int C'S t I f l't) Ill l~n r1 clo11 ) . .-. :1 \vale 1· 11 \'00 r c1l 
Htilt:ll<"tl COl'(llll'O)' !'IJl<11t·l11\ L .~Lill\ b0Lto111s of lllOSt 
1111)• \•a1·iet)' is s ui ' able . 
• • • 
1·11ur .1' 111ust"" l ist ought to i11l' lu1!c at1 lris l1 L\\•ec<I 
_j;.1ckl·t \\"ith elbo''' pads fea tt11·cll trt- tl1e s111:.11·t. 
\\·cs tern u11i1•c.r:si Lies ... Lel ' s not '''Or1·y 3 b'ou t.- \\'hel'c 
lhc 1l ot1g h i!'l co1ni11'g fro1n Le(o1·e ,ve ;1t. lc:1st con· 
siclcr tl1e sui t of Shetla11d vt1ri cty in tl b1:oken hcr-
1 i11µ-bo11c p:1 t tc1~ 11, '''01·n \Vi th a soft flannel shi1·t , 
1·cgin1c11tal st1·i ped Lie, si lk (oul t1rd !1andkercl1ieI, 
the ne\v sm:1l l s J1apc vars ity tWce<I cap, b1·own wool 
cable st itch hose arid . reversible c:1lfski11·f1·ont shoes 
1vith crepe soles a11d heels . 
• • • 
• • 
Co11s istent \Vith our· theory thnt cducal io11 shou ld 
lake 11!8Cc \\•h ile one is <ft ll!"isu1•e, we tell you that 
111en of taste v.rill be dra1>ccl- i11 :1 knitt.ccl collarlcRs 
cardig:"ln, grey f lann el slaCk!'i , cotto11 shirt in suede· 
like fini sh ~ light\\•eight " 'ool hose an? 1·cve1·se cal! 
l1lucher shoes 'v itlt hcia_vy crepe soles. The cardigii.n 
re:tlUl'CS . :l fOUl'·bU tlOTl rro11t, Jlll lCh pocket' Rll<l 8 
s ingl e butto11 on the s lce vt'. 
He's a ••Joc:al boy'' and a -
product of Cardozo High 
School . .. a !!enior in r:,oljt-
ical Science, his fa,·ortle 
teacher is Dr. llalphe Bunche 
and his favorit e s ubject 
guess what .. l. rig.flt - it's 
Political Science. ' .. very ac-
tive in extra-curricular activi-
• 
ties •.• yes, very .•. pres'i· 
dent ·or the i.iberat cfiib ••. 
., 
secretary of Kappa Sigma De-
bating Society .•• vice pres· 
ident of Alpha Chap~er, Phi 
Beta Sigma F l-atern,_i\y . . . 
member of lower starr HILL-
TOP • . . he likes Jlo"'ard 
• .• most definitely •.. thinks 
H. U. is the only Negro , in-
stitution in the country that 
can give to the masses of 
Negro youth the ty1)e of edu-
cation tl1at is in accord with 
changing soc ial orde r •. • oh, 
yeah - \\'hat he likes most 
here is the · gro"·ing conce rn 
among a vas t majority or stu-
dents ~ their rights and 
11rivilege.1oJ •• . quote •. • ' 'the 
present set-up or our so-cailbd 
s tudent government ostens ibly 
representative of the student 
body but in reality represen-
tative of a small minority 
whose interests are not the 
interest of the entire s tudent 
~y''-unquote ••• and fur-
the,r.n\ore ~ • he thinks the pres-
nd student ills spring from 
the fraternity-sorority domi· 
nation or student life •.• this 
young dynamo says his main 
ambition is to help lloward 
keep it.a position as the leading 
Negro institution in the world 
-tod~y ..• some s pirit, huh? 
•.• 'bout the athletic situa-
tion he says that i,ntercol-
legiate athletics shoul.d be 
maintained • • . he is opposed 
lo subsidization ·and a train-
ing table aM the cure for the 
athletic evils •• , thinks · there 
should be a stud ent.faculty 
investigation of athlelic1:1 with 
a policy bas ed on findings •.• 
and - can you b' lieve it •.. 
blue is his favorite color •• . 
and football, basketball and 
tennis are his favorite s ports 
yohusah • • • Folks, s tudents, 
and otherwise ....,... meet a work-
er and a ' leader - JOHN 
YELDELL. 
• • • 
' t?r1 o<ids on Iuvo1·i te ca1n11us co1nbi11ation con· 
is t.s .or gabardine t'ain coat with militai·y collar . .• 
, Jyf1·ont .thrce·button sl1ct.la nd jacke t ... grey flan-
-1 cls . ('\'e like cove1·t cloth) .. , blue oxford s hirt, 
maJ-chcd \\•ith the new ribb_on -s bnped bow~tie ..• 
In cidentally, ant icipatj11g 11 few b1·eezy clays, bette1· 
ll l'rc"s ho11i11' th:1t you hi1vc bec11 i1n111·essed by 
110''' tl111t it."s 11 ot only, )'Olli' suit, but \vhat you 
t,·ci.1r ''' ith it th:it sets ,You off ... gives tha_t. ''si1ar 11'' 
)'C t di ff c1·ent u1111ea1·a11ce.,_ · 
1 ave <l s1111dy crc1v 11cek S\'/Cater ... above all, those 
•lack ancl \Vhitc sacldl cs . (yes, \Vot·n all year 
·ound) ... tlJ.e boys up at; olc Nassau (Princeton) 
11·e Ieatu1·ing this co111bine. 
' \ Ve b1·orl;.:c collcgi:1ns ·,vhose fi11ancial s tatus \Vill 
11ot 1>er1ni t \Viii h:1vc lo c:1ll u11or1 clC11 1· - S1111ty ... 
11111Ybe he cail :Jl IC'asl leave us n hanclkerchief or 
s u111pi11' ... :ti. any 1·nte . A J OYOUS YULETlDE 
to all ye fa shion.plat.cs ! L 
~~-.~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
AMONG THE GREEKS 
-
Kappa Alpha Pai J>.art of the Christmas holidays. 
l{epresentatives from all chapters 
"'' will be }ll"esent to discuss the 
The Xi Chapter oil Kappa Alpha 1>1·ohlems a11d ac.l1 ievc.1ncnts of tl1e 
Ps i F1·aternit.-y entertained the youngest national Negro collegiate 
n1 en of the class o! '4 1 \Vith nn f1·atcl'nity and to elect the g1·ancl 
elabo1·ute s 111oker at the Kap1>a chaiitCr office.rs Ior the . coming 
Kast.le, 1·ecen,tly. The 11c1vly.111o<l· year. Enlcrt.ainiltcnt will include 
CJ 11isli c renovated frat hou se \Va s. a clq,.<;ccl dance 31111 n :-Jc\\' ' 'eai·'s 
given over tp the n1en of ''41'' to Eve b:1nquet. A 111·ofitable and 
pltl)' ca1·ds, ches!I, Jling·11ong· and 
, !) l('asant. 111ceting is 11ntici1Jatctl. 
ot.hci· games. Ray111ond J. \VeiL· arid J~obe 1·t 
Musicnl intet·ludcs \Vere fur· Bo)•cl \''ere i11ductcc\ int.o Alpl1i1 
11ishcd by B1·other ''Liltlo Kat'' C er just 1>rio1· to the Tha11ks-S111iLh tickling the ivories in h~· .+,,., g1v~11g holida)'. Pl:1ns_ fot• the 0\1·n inin1itablc fashion. Latest 
nnnual Excalibur . Club da.nce, to 
r·ccordings of popular swing banda be given Februai·)• 2, ~1t the Lin-
\1•e1·c heard at various intervals . 
coin Colonnade, a1·e rapidly near· 
Brie! remarks \\1e1·c heard from ing completion. The p1·cv1ous 
P 1·ofesso1· \Vcllingston Lofton ~\>£ 
successes of these f1·olicsomc 
the H1"sto•y Depa•tment and J . H. 
' ' ''s,ving sessions '' \\1a1·1·ant · the 
K . Rer1fro, 1>olcmarch 0£. ·t he alum-
su1>position that thi s )'ear's a ffair 
ni chapte r. The ''Good Sh ip Kap- ,viii be bettei· thnn. evei·. 
pa,'' an imagina·ry voyage cap-
tained by Brother James -Coggs, 
car1·ied the g uests · around the 
\vo1·ld, i11n·oducing the brother s of 
other lands. ' 
After the progran1 a ve1·y de· 
lectable buffet supper was served. 
The cVening cndecl with a song 
session of good·will, \vith every 
H owa1·d n1an j oi ning hands a p.d 
singing the Alma 11-'latcr. 
The guest list inc luded : 
Jnn1e~ E. Scott, F . B. Rand:\11, 
\Veslc)· • \\1ashington, Clifford 
J ackson. Ove1·cttc Shepparcl, An-
d1·cw J. Ranclolph , Bernat'd \V. 
Kemp, Joi"shua S. \V illiams,· N or· 
111ah ~piiulding. Cnrl F . Gore, 
Roh<.!1·t P--01\'ell Floyd, Paul A .' Ste. 
phens, \\' alle1· J. Byas, \\.illian1 
P a1·ki;, Geo1·gc P. S1ni~h, Eclison 
l\foses, Jnn1es I rvin J ones, William 
Ke11neth Bourdean, l\.1ilto11 B . 
Deas, Jl 111·ry \\r. Ki11gslow, 1-lum· 
phrew C. Patton, J1·., Ja1nes L . 
I-l icks, Frank Suggs, Prince Ed-
woodl'I, Al!r.ed .Robin&on , Fred 
-o--
Phi Beta Sigma 
Alpha Ch11pt.er oJ Phi Beta Sig·. 
111a F1·a-ter-nitY. 1·cceived this \\'Cek 
lctte~s of con1n1endation fro1n the 
o ff ice of the national p1·eside11t, 
Gco!'gc \\'. Law1"e11ce, o! Chicago. 
'fh e local cha11te1· \Von praise early 
thi s seaso n ! 1·0111 R obe1·t H ill, re-
gio11al vice·1l1·csid(!nt, ,vhen a 
sot111cl fi11ancia l prog1·an1 \\'ns 
111lu1llctl lllld n111i11t.t1i11ed. Cl1a1itcr 
P1·csicle11t Edg:11· B. F ellon re-
\ie11lc<l that the rr o,.,..ard chapter 
hue] cstabli shecl one of the 111 ost 
f irn1 :111d 
)'Car . 
. .. 
secu rt· bases du1·ing the 
.. 
National Student Federa-
tion to ' Hold 14th Congress 
The 14th A11nual Co ngress of 
the National Student Federation 'of 
An1erica is n1eeting nt Pu1·clue Uni · 
\•crsity, Laf:tyelte, l ntlia11:1, j'1·01n 
Decen1bc1· 27 ·3 1, l!J :lR. 
' 
' l"/1c N:1tio11:1I Student· l~e1 l l·r11-· 
tio11, n11 Ol'j;'nnizatio11 of s tuclcnt 
g'fl\' ('J" I l Ill I' ll t ('1l U Ill' i JS t.11 t llU !-;° h (l\I l 
lhc l;[Jijtecl SJ;itcs, lll<'l'lS · i11 l'!lll· 
ft11·cnce one(' a )"ea1· to cli ... cuss 
11vlicic:i ~1ffecti11g slt11!e11L l!O\'('l'll· 
1111•11t 1lncl st11clt•nt lb'l.<iershi11 i11 
t he u11cl£1·g1·1lclui1t.e fil'l cl. 'l"l1t· 
tl1c111c of t.hi!-1 yca1 's Co11g1t·J"s i,, 
''Stt11lent.- I~ clltlcr!'!hip in Co111rnt111i1,· 
Life, '' al which issues afrCcting 
s tudents in the c11n1pus co111n1unit~·. 
jtl the national co111111unity a11d i11 
the int.er11ationul co111r11unit)' \\'ill 
be discussed • 
Sc\•cral p1·oml11en t s peake1·s are 
-;chC'clulecl to n<ldrcs.s the meeting. 
A111ong the111 Dr. Fl'ank G1·nhan1 
of the U11ive1·sity of No1·th Caro-
Jini1, l\11·. Aubrey \\.illia1ns of t.l1c 
National Youtl1 Acl111ini stration, 
Dr. Donald J . Co,v ling of Cn1·lto11 , 
Collrgc, Dr. l-lo111 c1· P. Ra iney of 
the An1erica11 Youth Con1 mis sion, 
1111d Co1n1nissione1· J ohn \\'. Stude-
baker o f the Office oI Education. 
The9'Con1n1fss ion S)•stmn w il l be 
used by 
0 
the !00 student re11rcscnM 
t11tives ancl v.·i \l CO\'<'r s ubjects on 
l\l en'i; and \Vo111e11's .Stydcnt Cov· 
c1·nmen t in lal'ge and sn1all &chools; 
C."o-e1luc;1iionnl, 'l"c:1che rs, Jtclig-ious 
S c: bool i;, Stl1 tlent· l~:1 ct1lty lt1 •l 11 · 
t.ions, J-f c1r101· S)'Stcm, Di sc:i nl i11 c, 
Or ic r1tatin11, J;"i111111cc, Curric:ulur11, 
l~lt.>c t io11 Systen1s, Stimulation and 
tl1c Sel"\'ia•s or th(• .\'ational Stu-
<l('nt F ellcrntion. 
Alphas Present Nabrit 
._ \Vilkinsotl, Will ia m Bowie, Robler 
Under the CXJ)Crt ina11agcm~nt 
of !louse l\1an11gc1· A1·1nstrong, ex-
t.enl'"ive l"Cclecorations \vere com-
JllctC'<l ;it fhe Sik1nn Shri11e. The 
soci11 l season ha s been especially 
s uccessful. \\'ood1·0\v Ca1·ter, alert 
!!OCia l con1n1ittee chai1·man, has 
bec11 responsible fo1· this a-n-d lra'S 
been commended by the chapter. 
Alreacly plans fo1· a gala Christ· 
n1as sea son have been ,.;Orked out. 
Uniqt1e rc11turc or this Congrel'!S 
is the 111ccting of s1iccial-interes t 
gro11p<; at \1•hich ti111e s-tudent CO· 
OJ)eratives. yo11th l1o~tel s, '''Ol'k 
can11>s .and s tudent. travel \V iii be 
Cinlain<:dnn~l discussed b¥ the 
clelegatcs. A Stuclent. GOvern-
men~· Clinic. will be fca.tur_ed_where 
stuc!ent govcrn1nent presidents will 
Bal timore, Gorlj.am L . Black, Rai· 
mundo ROdrigues, Andre:w P . 
Brazington, H ubert C. flarley and 
Jack ' -\1 ood. 
Mu Lambda Chapter of Alpha 
Phi Alpba h e1d its regular month-
1y m eeting at the frat~rn ity hou!f 
Thursday night, recent ly. 
It was ''lnwyers' night'' and the Gamma Tau 
various chapters' members who 
are engaged in the legal p,J"ofe~ 
sion presented a very firie pro-
gram. The guest speaker was 
Prt.:>f. James M. N.abrit of the 
School of Law, Howard University, 
who discussed the problems of civil 
r ights and social justice in their 
relation to improving the ~tatus 
ot the Negro as an American cit· 
izen. Attorne)·s B . y __ LawsOn 
and Arthur Rowles were main1y 
responsihle for the program. 
This mf"eting marked lhe be-
ginning of the activities of the 
newly electep offi~er8 who are U .. 
T~ brothet·s of Alpha Chapter 
of Gamma Tau greeted Neophytes 
Robert Boyd and Rn~•mond ·\\leir 
at a mid'r{ight feas t held in their 
honor las• November 23. Cere-
monies included congratulating the 
' neonhyles on having successfully 
crossed the g1·eat divide into the 
\an<I bf greater enlightenment. 
The first general meeting ·Of 
r.amma Tau Fraternity ever to be 
• 
'ield at the birthplace of the or-
•n.nizalion, Ho"'ard University, 
\·ilJ take place during the latter 
Simpson Tate, pres ident; A\bert C. C. ~rouse, treasurer; Nathaniel 
L. DeMond,_ vice ·president; George I A. Murray, chaplain; and Walter 






The 11eopb~·tes for th is fall are 
F rank Felder, Jul ian Grayson, 
Emmet Hu rd, Ullmont James ana 
\V illard Ste\\'art. 
' Dean Francisco Cornei ro of the 
pledge comniission conducted a 
vcr.}• succossful smoker on No-
vemlJer 23. ~fore t~n: sixty mem-
bers of the class of '42 were en· 
tcrt.ained and given )lep talks f or 
the Ho\\·ard-Lincoln classic of the 
next day. • 
!\.fore f1·aters from neighboring 
chaptei1s have \•isitcd the local 
unit during the presettt"''term than 
at any time since 1932. 
\\'ith hopes high and a progres-
!li \·e record to maintain, Alpha 
Chapter now plans to invade the 
Sig1l1a Conclave at 'V inston-Salem 
(home of the. popular fr8ter, .fohn 




•take their problems for _profes-
sional advice. 
There will be play a s well as 
v.·ork at this_ CongresS ancl i"-o 
<li1nces and a tea dance have bee11 
planner! to 1·ouncl out- the social 
li re of the delegation. r 
T he _president of tbe National 
Student Federation is l\t iss l\1al'y 
J eanne !\1cKay, the \•ice presidents 
arc l\lr. Lyle Saunder s , a11d l\1r. 
Garcli ncr P oll ic li ::incl th e chai1·111i1r1 
of the Congr('Ss is _ l\-11·. R obert 
Schu111ache1·. 
Those interested i11 obta in ing 
n1ore information concerning the 
C'o11gre'.'iS may do ~o 11)· ~etting in 
toudr ~,·ith the F cdp1·ation's na-
tiona l offi.cc at'S,' \\'est 40tl1 S t1eet, 
!'fe1'' York City. 
' ' ou can get table radios 
$9.95 at the College Store. 
+ 
\ I _A_~1_cr_•_·y_c_· 1_1 r_i~_· •_n•_a_s _;1_··~_,1_1_1a_1_•1_1y_N_' e_·w_Y_e_:•_r__, -
-{-:ti11 '~c ry g" lacl t~ h:1\'C tRis OJlJlOrtu11ily t.11 1•xtc11tl to t.J1e s tude11ts 
of Jl o,1·11rcl Univcrsit)· 111y si11c_erc bcst. ,,·islics t l1:1t they 1n1.1y h:1ve a 
\e11· l\lcrr)' Chrisln11.1s, follo\\'l'<l ily a Hap ll}' n1t(I P1·os1)erous N(•\v )'car. 
'f o tht)Se st.uclc11ts \Vho ,,·ill be fortu11at.c c11011.'{h to s 11c11ll Ch1·igt,-. 
111as '''i tl1 tht•il' 11111·cnts , 111;1y I suggest ll1 :1t )'Oll t1.1kc every op11orlu11-
ity to 11111kc t l1is the !1:11l 11i cst. Cl11·isl111as lh:1t. you 1· Jln1·cn ts httvc ever _ 
t'XIJCrie11cccl l y eausi11g t l1f'111 lo 11ot 011 ly be sati~ f iccl but rejoice i11 
tht• fact tl1:1t }'Ou arc thci1· so r1s a r1<1- daughters. 
1'o tl1o~e or you \Vho \\•ill 11ot. be f o1·tu11 :ll(• er1011gl1 to i> l)t llfi Ch1·ist-
l1llli> ,,·itl1 )"tlllr 11a1·1•nts, I ;;11~~csL th:tl \'Ot1 tit) 11h:1t ~·011 e:1n L•i m<.1kc 
~0111e6nc h 11i1]'1~· 1it1r i11g tl1c (ih1·isl111ai-; s~aso11. . 
St•\ l'ral stu~ll·11t;; \\·ill 1·t·111tii11 011 ou1· t111111111s clt11 itt.L:" tilt' ( ' l11 ·i~ l111as 
J l'l'it)(I tl\ll' t(• 1·:1ri1)US l'il't'lltl!Sl<lll(•l'l'. 1·111• \llt[(•tlt_ \\·\10 :tl't• f•ll'lt1r1:1t.c 
1111•11~!1 tf) \J(' ''"it111g ;;l1•1t1l!I !l(1t l"111·g-1·t 1\11· tt1rlt·11t;; \\'lltl :l!'t' ilt'l(' on 
l>lll' e;Jlll!llll'i. 
'fht• ('hti ... tJ)l:J,.; S<'ilSilll i> !I Sl'll"<>I) ••f J-!'flllfl·\\'ill :lllil rri1·111lship 
i11;1kin.l!" ;lll•l l1t·a1t:• f!l"t 1 lifl)..'.'1". 'l"l;l'll'f111'1', !c·t u. :ill u11itl• i11 11ot <1?1ly 
ti )"illK to 1-\"<'l 1\1' 111ucl1 l1;11111ir11·~s 11lit of ("l1J"i-,t111:1s ;1s ,,.l. c:1r1 fi1r 011J--
Sl'l\'t's, lJtll i11 ll(1i 11g- :111 tl1t1t \l'I' e;1n t.(J 111:tkL........_..\.l'l")''}ll<' c·lsl' h:t]I J)~·. 
Si1ice1·t·l~· ~·ou1·s, 
-- . 
\\' lf, J, J,\:'.1 IJ. \\"l~s·1·, 
Dea n or .l\1e11 . 
\Villia111 lle1·IJe1·L · Ki11g Jlea(ls 
' A1111ufll ·\Veek of .Prayer Prog1·a1n 
• \\'iiJ\a11i ll el'bc1·t -King, l\f .S.T., 
arid National Studc·nt Yl\tCA Sec· 
rclal'y, corycl11<lctl tl1c U1}iv.crsity's 
A11nual \Yeck of P rayer se rvices, 
·r11u1·sday, December 8,- ,\·i tl1 a <l;i;y 
Glee Cini> Ap11ca1·s , 
Iii Be11eli l llecital 
of pra)•er at 11 o'clock in R:1nkin 011 \\'ctlnesclay, Novc111bcr 23, 
Chapel . at 8:30 JJ.n1. 1 the i\1cn's Glee Club : 
'1' 11c \\'eek bcgi1n the J>rcviou·s a11pe:1re<I in a schol11rsl1i p hene-
Sunday mornijlg 1vith tlie llcv. fib- 1·ecititl ttl t~e Third JJapti11i 
~Ir . King as ffi"C principal s 11ca·k· Ch urch , l•'ift l1 11ncl Q Streets, 
er. That arte1·noo11, l\111r-ic J oe No1·t})\\'CSt. On the 11rog1"'Un1 were 
BrO\\'IlC ,,·as prcs~nlc<l in· Vos1>c r fou1· Roloists: _ lfor11cc· \\' ilson, 
Service, givi11g 1cadi11gs of rl·lig· L41,·1·c11cc \\'hisona11t, ltobcrt. No-
iOU$ poct1·y . l:;n, ar1cJ l< obc1·t S111i tl1. i\lr. No-
l\l ondi1y cv1~1J11g tl11· ll (J\\'a 1·cl \1111 ''''l.tK gUl'!:il 11W.nist, 11!:1ying 
P~a yers Jlrcsc 11 tl•1l a 011c·<LC:t 11lay, ·']{/1:111so<ly i11 C i\ l ;1ju1'' 1 liy Do-
entitletl. ''U rca1l." J :\l t1sic \V:.1s ht>n(·)·. 'f'J11• ;:ccu111 11ar1i:its \\•e1·e 
furn ishccl b y tl1e ;\fc11's (;Jc·l' Club. A·11<lrl's \V f1t·11t\1·)1 :-tn(I Cla rence 
..-\ tan 1i11t·11 roru111 h('lcl i11 Clitrkc .Jo11(•s. 'l"l1c club \1·Jfs u~1tlC'r the 
f"lall un1lc L· t.h(' aus,1lces ur the 1li1·('ctio11 11f its Jl l'<'sitlfnt , i'it1·. 
do1· 111itor~' c1)u11cil, the f{ c·v. l\11·. \\'illi11111 GtJ1i<l\\·ir1. 
King ccr1tl•rc1l tl1e cliscussior1 a- .The 111l1Sfl·, ;1s usl.i<.tl, \\':1s of a 
rouncl tl11·ec f.ttctors r:sst'11ti:1\ to higJ1 ancl ;1rtistic n ~1turc . 'fhe 
p 
the st.ability o{ reliK iCW-r.ct1u11lily, 1i1·ogra1l1 i11cll1clc<I s ucl1 11u111 be rS 
u11ity and security. li.-:.... as '' i' c \V:1tchers'' ar1J ' 'Ye lloly 
Tho1nas J<). Ha\\0 ki11s, x~sist.ant 011es,'' '' Legend of the Ch?-is t.-





l\t1·. King hit upon t.he i111portant Thine Eyes'' by ~gan; ''i\lother 
E!_lc111ents in s tt1dent lire :incl the o' fllinc"• by Durfeigh; aricl ' 'The 
co1·rect 111·oceclu1·cs - inl.ackling ifs .. LR-eapeY.'s $6"ng'' broTrV-ld-s-on:- . •·---
problc111s. li e ve1·y cloquc11tly ___ ._.:..,· , ___ _ 
cliscussed the aspccts of a real ·1' JJ E 11 0 \\'J\1{0 
1·(')igion . ll O~Olt 
\Vednesdir}·, the Rev. ?\f1·. King 
U~ IVElt&l'l"Y . 
CODE 
-. 
\\"~l s hca1·<l in a J<"'o rum by the ' 'A good na111c 1s carrf,<l IJ)' fair 
'''on1en of the Unive rsity ~n play, square llcaling n<l go1>d 
Frazie1· I-Jail . The topic: ''Youth sportsn1un sl1 fl1 in th~ cl:i.:ssroom, 
ancl I ts Prese nt. Day Difficulti es'.'_ on th(' :.1tl1!ctic fit·ltl :.1111! ·i l''l. :.111 
\\'as anal}'ZCcl . I t ·,,,as a ssert ed othc1· college 1·cl:1ti1)ns. \\'<' ei1rn· 
that the n1ost urgent concern of l'St~ <lt·sirl' th:it th1· s11irit ma}· 
<.ill students of today is the prob· 1Jcco1ne :1 tra'tllti1111 :1l 1111\\<ll',I Uni-
il.'111 of n1aking ~ living. A11otl1cr 1·l·rsit)·."' , 
iss11c of v it:1\' concern ,,·as rli s- --'· - 0 
Tl1 e ll tl\\arcl l"lll)l"r" ·1·urn '1'0 l\.f>lilCd by tl1(' group at lal'gC' -
11roblems i·C'l:1ti11g to sex. 'J'hl' C'.Vfll"c,l) i11 tl1t' ~c 1• ' 'c·:1r! 
ne<-<I f o1· fr:l11k :111d can<lid talk~ 1- SHOP FOR XMAS 
• 
abnut thi~ 1>1·11blc·111 ''·a <; citf'rl .. lm-
11lie<I in lhc·ir thought ,,-a~ ! i1~1t 
th1·1·~· i.i m,lhing u11he:1llh~' :1\1rlut 
-i'o1nl•lhing ~o Vt•1·)"t.-.cln sc lt> ori:.·'s 
For Better Men's Wear 
-.\T- I 
BROWN'S "CORNER clailY life. , ..._ __ r 
....--- -- 1!:100 ·illt S'J"l{EJ·;·1' . ~ - ''' · 
































TEN • • 
• 
THE HILLTOP WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1918 
~~Peace Hath Her Victories No Less Renowned than War.'' • 
-
Milton 
lnler~stlng Personality I I STUDENT EXCHANGE (Co11ti11ue<I f ro rn Pag-c 1) The Univetsity Pl1ysician 
· Speaks AboL1t the 
Stu·dcnt ·Hc:iltl1 Service 
\\Us 11r(·~c11tccl at the Union Fra-
tCl'nt1!, 11 H!Jle nclid community cen-
lt·1· •J\\' ltt•cl a11cl operated by Ne-
groes, :ind the Club Atenas, t)le 
1·1·11llt·z Vl>UM of the colored inlelli-
1·11r f () ,. Olll' 
11rtit•lf• \YrJ- ~· )!JVt•n to 






111t•n'!t l11fir1nar)' <lftl'.'r serving- Hix 
wct•ks or tl1t' J11Ch~ol ycnr. 'fhi s 
V..' l' l·k, !\fr~. J·:v:1 J one5 Gomr z, 
J~ . N ., <A'l10 11'! in ch a rge of nil 
nu1 i:t ir1~~ f< ' ' /"\ i1·t> s 10 s ll1(lt•nts , tell ~ 
us t t1i1t tilt' lir:ttt f' tuclent Jl enlth 
Srl'vi('(' i r1 t}1l' IJ11 it1•1J &u~C. "l't"ll.ll 
She t.hinks lhC'l'e arc J.(l•r1t.M111 1)f the Cuba11 capita l. In 
fr1vt·1· iin(l less !'!rriou., illnC!'!SCS l '()rt-uu -Jl1'i11ce, l\·l r. Byas was re-
on our cam'j)u11 . bocnusc st.u~l('nts crivctl IJY J\1 . Jac<1ues Antoine, of 
MC'1·k immediate lLllention \vhcn the ll :1iti11n Legation in Washing-
colll.'1 tl1reatcn or \\•hen tliey- be- ton, ,v11o' had 1·eccnCIY ro~LU'tned to 
gi11 to feel ball . Arid it pleases ll::t iti c 11 route to lhe Pan-Ameri-
he1· to see both ntcn ·and girls can Congress i r1 Lima. Disem • 
!'C'lurr1 to the ll enlth Se1·vicc fre- barking at Gu:idcloupe, he was 
<1uen1/y for r1ltc11tion even though n1et by 1\1 . l~oui.s T .. Achille, father 
they fee l :incl look quite \vcll . of the lf ow11 1:d U11iversity profes-
l~oth the nu1·ses :1nrl tl1e doc- so i·, \\•ho w.:lcomed him in the 
lOl'!it r11·<· quietly ca1'!¥i11g on :1 narn{' of t\1e Schoclchocr LYcce to 
1)r11gr11111 of indivitlu1il KLLidanl:('" in the is l1111tls. of I. li e \\ 'es t Indies 
J)t•i·-.on:il ancl 1n rrttal fygienc. tl111t. s pc:1k in French. 
-----
., 
NYA Students To Receive 
Checks Before Christmas 
• 
. Interesting Penionality No. l 
was born in New Yo1·k City a mere 
ninetee n years ago last month . , . 
This tall, well-built sophomor• 
Approxin1ately a 1nillion \VPA came to Jfoward with an enviable 
n11d N\' A workers who - normally high school reputation, both as 1 
woulrl be paid immediarely after scho lar and athlete •. . In high 
Ch 1·isln1as or Ne\v Yet1r's Day will school he competed in varsity :t'Oot-
1·ecc ivc a pay check by December ball and track activrties, 8nd held 
24 or JI ... \\7orks: Progress Admin- l_~e responsible ...Qlfices of presi-
\s trntor Harr' L Hopkins aft.. ~lent of the St~t Counoil and 
11ounced today. This tlas been a s- president of a chapter of the Na-
sured he said, through a resched- . t
1
ional Honor Society. 
uling' oC project work and through - Sinee his arrival at Howard he 
arrt111gemerlts · with the 't'rea!Ul'y has become a smashing defensive 
n11cl Post Office Departments to ~nd on the football squad, and p 
cx11edite wage payments. , shot-put threat on the track team 
----o ... H e is an usher in chapel, and 
German Club Notes 
f(Jt111clc •t l nt A'mi1C' ri.. 1. , Cpjl.1•gc in 
180 1 l1y A111l11·rl'l 0 ~ fot11'l1 ~ Jll'( 'l\ i· 
ll(•n1, tt11· !{t · \'~, \\ri l\ ia111 A . S t1•r1111s. 
111 lf'lf1!i tl11' J{c•v. '.\Ir. St•·a1·11s tol1l 
h hr bc1:1r(I 11f l l ll!llt"f>~: •• 'l'h<• l1 1"C'ilk-
:\l:11i~· Kluclcnls :irt• gl11d l <> know i\lr. l~y11!'! " 'il l s pe11d the year as 
1if otl1l'r 1ncan!I th1111 I. irt•!Juoy for :in ' 'intt•r ric'' at the Lycee. H e will The German Club met recently 
1irevt• 11t lng ,;!.! . O." :tncl others :ittl·Jlil c la !lscs in Frc•nch hi l'l tory i11 C1·a11Jall Jf a ll . The increagc in 
secreta ry of the Clarke H all Coun-
cil ... Il e a lsot holds the position 
of secretary o f 1 the Gridiron Cluh 
and jS eclitor of the mimeographed 




ir1 ~ 1l<J\\11 of the t1l'aitl1 of 111 t' 
l'llt11l1· 111,' t 'l'l ll( •('i;1 JJ ;.· i11 thc- !'I JJ~i 11~ a111J lil<·r:t ll1re, :1n<I \\'i ll a !14'1 serve • ;11t• f .. ~1 :1cl to r1•uli7.(• ll1 t1t Mll'<' J>- fl: the attcnclance of the m embers • JOtlN 'IARSHALL 









1;.r l'!~ llllll t•ll, ir1V11[villj'.!" li t(' JJl 'l'l'l-l -
~l.I)' 1•f l1 11vi11~ 1·f1ll1').{t' i11 11111t1y 
111-!;1111•1· , :1r11J '1'1 i)111litll{ 1!1t• c•r1c•r· 
git•!'l 111111 i!1,itt.r11.1,:i1l!! 1!11• 1u:u::1 pcct:; 
' 11f ll lll <l '' '\\ \\ 110 1'1 ·11i11l 11, i~ i11 
1~·11s•' IJ'l 'SS, OV{' l"\V Ol"k. ir1:1!1i lil'1 tfl 1·1 I . l r' 'I ,. ·. I \V pods ,,.,] bus•"ncss of "'gent 
' ~ I {')'1\t;.• l!S 01'). ~ !• ar 1nl(ILIC /Ill< ' 
i1!lj11sl. 'l' l1l' st1i1lt•11t \vl111 \\'O rk!'! hi s rc•st':ti·tll \\•ill 1Jc clone <l.ul'ing i1111101·tt1ncc was t.aki>n c11rc of. Af-
<\ll tl1t· s icll· fi11cls it 11r11 fil;.1IJI<• lo 1· Iii .~ rl·siilt·iicr t.llC're~ , tcr b11 si 11~ss' mattc.ra ha'(f bee11 
t:ilf, :ihcrt1t. · /ti-,.1. 1•r11 li l1· 111~ 'villi , 1 l cli sposctl of, the. p t·ogJ'lll"fl com- --• l· 1·rn:t1l1! ' t'co11, thC cxctiange . . · . F' II ' b h 
' A Riot of ~1e1·riment 
A·rc.ho.ugh inh"'e1·ently blshful, h 
' has t1cc1uirecl a ' technic1ue o! pla 
~_,_,,__;_ n 1y t._IJill \lt• ll, \\'lloill)' lll lnf•j't·!<~lll';.·, 
• 
·ottfl' 1111•111l><'r of t l1c· ll t•11lt !1 Se1·- 1 1 f , 1 . . d ti r111ttec, u11der l\.liss Etliel Pru itt's orlunc tc 1ng, oot s, S\ving ( h . -tl1c 1•111 10111 •• :11·t1111ql1e , n1a e 1c . . 111 us ic, and delicious ccl•·eshmcnts \'iei.:,- ....-1 _ n1 fir<' s\tl( ·11\s \\lt\1 11c·I'- . f 1, 1 F b s111>e1·v1 s1on, nrescntrcl ~ a very <le - , 
i11g.(it cool with the young - ladier 
Uis .fuvo1il,.d Ilrc!essor .is Dr 
ch:1st·, but : he is 11oncommitta: 
about lii s favo1·itc girl. \Ve cal 
hi111 ''l·l e;:1clney,'' but the Jlrofs sa! 
hi' il'I J ohn l\Iars hall. 
• 
if 11ri1111·1 1111 •;1,11r1· 1·f1t1l 1I lit' t ~1k1· r1 
t 11 ill't'V~·11t it.'' ;\r 11 I ir1 1H:-1!l, i11 
l1is 11 11 111 t 111 tl11• t1 ll"-l1'1·, elf tlir· 
<'o]t,~~· ·-. l\l1•·11 111• n11·r1!11i1 1 1111• 
d l'atl1 L1f l\\ll 11111111l1f"rS of tlic 
' A! ' tl itlt f' l11 i;~ <LS 11r11l1·1 \il;.• !1;1 ~tt• Jl<tl, 
if ll•it :'1t'\\ l t ~ll;.• f'(ILJ ~l'( J, \l y i\1•J,;!t•<·t 
Of !)l(' llt\\'S !lf }1 1•:1]!)1, t\11• \l")ll!l!• 
l111;1r1l 11f l rL1s\(•t•s \\'e re• i11<:it1;1 J to 
tl11• 1111111('~ti:1!1• t' r1•ctio11 of i t l1f't ilcl 
ing, tl11· 11 t1l· l1•11'1 11r:i1I J)c-g-ir1ni rli.: 11f 
I ht· {11·111111111 1· 11 t o!.;·Stu1!<'11l 11 r11l(l1 
Sc·rvi£•1• 
sl11\l1•nt l11·:1ltl1 • 11r11g1:1 111 \\ 118 
l:1tJl lt' hA ·tl i11 li lt' Ill ' \\' 1:::1rr1•tt (;)' Ill· 
11:1si.11r11 11!1i(· f1 \\tts ll l·tlir:ttl'll 111 
i;lt1il1· 1i 1 l1•·11lt Ii. 
• 
J\1 r• (;111111·7, i<I \~ ·~ :1 :-! llfl1·11t ('<1111· 
i1 1,i.:: t c• \\ :1· l1ir11tl1•r1 11• ·•·,Js 
Ill'~ /tllll 111 l11·:1lli1 t\11• 
:~i1l 11f 1111• ;11 tll<' !1. :'l rh 




, r 1 I 
JI l l'llll 
t;IM·- t 111 
-otr1· 11\ :t JU> I I lll 1• 
11!·11··-. ii1 1>:11t "::it ], :1 '· 
,,f {flll 1>:11 !l\ • 111'\ it•1;111 :11111 
l'.) !•'<l' lll!\'J·,<'11 :-< ft'(!!)\ 11J111i1_! \\I' l\t"t' 
t r111 ro111 • {1rl-( e- · r:tnce y \va - ,. h t · d th · I h 
-.. 1111;1 \ 11rc1l>i<'111s \\'OtJl cl 1·{111 -.,11l t 111(• . . Jigl1t ful arid interes ti 11 g pcogram. c a1·ac c r1ze c cn1·n1va eld by lt'l', tl1c JOt1rr1C';.• covt·1·1ng fourteen . 111 :1l1f1 1·1.:_\·i<·t· :1 1l•·1i1;1111I fc1 1· i11- 1 . . f f . !\Ir. J~obert l-l ari·i son rendered the f·Jou se Gove.1·nment in the rec-1 n;.·~, 111 ' '11' \V 1) r C'<1uent s to1>s 1n 1 . . ' ,. I f d JI It ('r1·:1s1·1! 11l•t·so1111t•l f111· :1_ i·t·;1\ th C' \\'C'sl lilc li<•s a·ri if at Berintida. la spend.id piano solo, later ac- rea 1ona room o Cran a B a on 
r111·nt:1l l1;.J.\'1t•11t· 11r11g1r1111 \\1111\1\ bt· co1n11an1·•ng l\.lr Fi·arik 1-l i.irrison I Friday, December 9. 
;\rri\·ir1i; in BoslC!ll November 21, . · · i• 1t ·~1 ! p1 I . J) t> r1t;1l l11•11lt l1, 11l1 )·sic:1l 1 l l ti • . b , 1 in it \ 'OCil.I solo. They \\'Cre fol- II The Jlacc o! the affair was fast I I I I I I I . 1 1<' 1\•11s i11e :1 1c 1)1c 1· y 1• r. d I · t'J 1 b t 11,:1 t l, 111t•11t;1I li ':l 1 l .....unl ~oc1 11 1 h .11 ,1, h h . d Jov.•ed t by l\.fiss Bci·ni cc Norwood ~in u1·1011s un I a ong a ou I c l l'. ogct ('1; t cy v1cwe 'd . h Th h l1<·:1lll1 :irt· tl11• l-('l't·r1t conct•r r1s of h" . 11 , C b . 1 \vl1o sang t\\'O pleasi rig nnmbers 1n1 n1g t. e atmosp ere ch11nged . . . 1!'i to1·1(• 11sto 11 11n(I a 1n r1t g"(', ' f · · 
tl1(• St11tl1.• r1t ll e:i ltl1 Se1·v1ce ancl 
1 
l 1 11 d U , n~co11111uhi C(i by Miss Lcvithia rom sw1ng1ng to swaying then1. . . , · . \ 1111r ~11<" 1 1 1'-1 tiv at t1rva1· 111- · Th f b h 
:1C'<'o11l111g to l\11·s. (..;l r11t•z, 0111· cff1- . .,. 1 'y k Ph .. l 1 1 h' Ftilchl'r. The Gcrmnn and Eng- ere were our oot s deco,. . . h f ff . \' C'l'!llt~·. ' '{'\\' or ' J ace p in t d ! th . A te t t"l(' lll 11111st• 111 <' r1rgr o n 111rs , 1 1·1 1 . 1 II 1 . · .d Jish versions of ''The Erking'' ra e or e occas1nn. . n · . 1111r 11 t1r11ore o O\VCC in rap1 h d I 11· 1111 sll11l1·nl c:1n ho1)t• to cont111u<" • p 1 \\'e re \''ell recited by l\ir Jlollis ouse n ortune t c 1ng gypsy. s ur1·1•si-io n. 1•1 . cco u wou d nnt- · ~ ~ tll'<' l'~s f11I J"" l1c-comc a lc111l1•1· 01· firnl \Vood,s and l\f iss Laui·a Ancler. Whether or n~t her prophesies ll 1 ':1ll~· Pxclni111 ' 'jc suis cbloui'' · d l1J.11111i 11t•ss i11 socil'ty u11\£'s~. tic , . son, resnectively. It1r. \\'i lliams came true is n t known yet. But 
11 ,,·h1·11 11s krcl h is impfession upqn "' · ~:1 f1 ·~ t1:1rtl s l1is l1 t•:1ltl1, l>ecor111·s 1111ci !\fr. W oi-nl ley of the German time will tell. There were other 
. · , hi;;i 111·riv11 I i11 \\ ' a shinglon L 
''(>)..:"r11zF1nt. of :incl f l1ll~1 t•orrl'Cls clcpni·tn1cnt m:iele n fe\v remarks. booths- much patronized by the 
I · I I I · I 1\ t ll O\vft~r(f U11ivcrsity the I h' h ta" d • t " lts c 1· 11t:1 , Ll 1;.•s1r:1 , 111er1t :.1I ;:11111 • '1'.he sess ion ended by the "Singing ma e sex-w 1c con inc 'ea s. 
· 1 1 1. ~- ti · . ~·01111g 111at1 .fr or11 /\111rtinir.ue ,vill .. I b f ti •tt !"1i1·1:1 ( c· ,.c,:.;· :1 s ll'Y 11r1s (•. '1 of several popular Gc1·111 an folk- i•·/e n1 crs o ie co~m1 ee are: 
'J' l · · I 1 1 k f Sl'l"\'I' :iR I ti t o r i11 Frenc h. givi11g Ge •t d J El b th Al 11s 1s ;1 ;11"g-t' 0111·r 11 11!'! · o so ii)..:"S 1,y the cllib. The group 1 J' U e a111cs, lZ<l e • 
111(l1•11t" :11111 t F11·ir ll1•:1l tl1 St'ivicl'. iti(!i\•i(lllnl jrislrtietioii to mnjor s in_gir!g \\'as ably necoinJlnnicd b~· le~·nc , Doris I·Itiston, Rosemary 
J{11t if !11·:1ltli:-,· Jll'•1 11l1· 1•;1 11 :11 ·<·111 11- ~ 11 1 11 1' 111 ~ 1111(1 O!').{ll tlizinl!' , iiifor 111!1l '.\ti ~s Christine Russell. Page, J ohnny l!psh..'lw," 1-t~Jen 
1•'.i !1 i11 t· 11t;1] :1 1111 ,,1{·i11 I '' •·i1·11t:1. ~rt11111s ftlr 111·11~r1 ire i11 FrC11cl1 con- \\1hite, H elen Sl11el, Ann Cook, 
ti<•11 t•l·-•·\.\l11·r1• tli1·;.· c·:111 (111 it al ,.,,'"~ 111 i 11 1 1 · J\ 1111 i\'('i·sit~· fc·ll u wJ Ii i' ••f " nO\\', 'J'hc spect<tt" lc viewed Oo1·othy Thn»lJ!~, Ursula Sclaf-
1f1·;1r c>lc l l!11\\:11cl; :111cl if tllt'l"I' \\.JI rt 'iili• iii ( 'lttrk<" li~ll. nlC'ii's fr<i i11 11 NC\V '\'o rk sk~·scra'per fo1·cl. lloratio E"·ell is advisor of 
I I h I 11 I ·,1,•1111it11 r~·. \\ !11°1'(' 11£' \\•1 11 11ro111citl' th :111• 111111·i1 l ~- 1it•c111 1· i1t ~,·:1r1 \\·1111ltl 11:1!t11·;.1lll' be i 111j)J'es~i\•c to a c group. 
\\•' 11111-t !11·]11 1111• ll1 ·: 1l tl1 S1·1 ' 'ic1 · tlirciiii.:-li ~tlt<lt·iit l'lLnlni·clel'i(' tlie t1·:1\·elt" I' fi-orn the tropics . H e si1ys ---- -----
' 
( II I I II' c;1t1 st· 11r ir1t1·r11:1t1on t1 l t1nderstancl-
1 
t> 1111 It' ll\ :1111 g1·t t 11·111 \\1• . 1l1 :1t lie is !itnr1<ling tl1e co\{I of B k U ti N d d 
- .. t... 
P11111l1·1· 
As 
IJc·li~l11s .c ::111<tt•i1~· c:1'0\Vfl 
N(1l1·s'' S1(•:1l 'l':1l(•11l Sl10\V 
i tlg' irl J\tJlt'l'iClL. 'J'hC JJOSSeRSO r of tJJe '.\'(1rl/lC'l"ll c]i 111Ul.C JlltlCh better OO S rgen y ee e J 
,·;1rf(·ct t :1,l.t· nts, l1e ,,·i ll hrir1lly fi111I University Heads Wr1'te tl11111 li e tliought. 1\111cric11ns 111·c 
ti1111' l1:111)..:"i11g !1 e:1vy tluring !1is 1 1. 1 f 11 bl c - ' 1 t' lg" ll tt y hos1iita e, ne says, 
.. 1;1~· :it Jf o\\':1rd Uni\·ers it}'. ·nc is 
a111l dis11l11y IL,. CL1ri05ity regardi11g 
it1tt•1cst<'1l 111 s 1101·ts, especially the• 111 ,tn rici·s hnd customs of his 
S\\"i lllllling . • ~fl('('('r !Incl (oot.bn lJ, · hi 
~ 
L eaclcrs of 35 Chinese colleges 
hn\•e appeal('(! to .t.he American 
Li bra1·y Association for books in 
order _,..that studies might be con-
tiriu:td. Those n1ost urgently 
iec<led ar.e in the fields of science, 
{'Chnology, mcclicine, and general 
-· 
·· \ !';1 1:1(!1· 11( l,11<':1\ ·1·: 1l1 ·11t," 111],. ,,f 1111· ~ix·l1 1\r111 t1:1l \l:1rkl' 
11 ;1]! l 1•tllll'l l t·1!1·n~ 11ig-ht, f1•:1111r1•tl.111:1 11\' ''1111krl<l\111-," 11!1 11 s l111\1c1! su1·-
J•1•i,..1 11g- :tli1]1t1.1· ,JJJ(I l:tll·Ji! . '1'!11• 11rc>~1.1111 \\'il'< ll l"t')'t' ll-l.c·1I llf\ ' ['l1tlt 'S (~ll~~ 
l >l·C( ' ltl l t't' lfi, 11t H ll 111, ir1 ( '1:i r•!1.:1ll. JJ ;1!\. 
•• 'J' l11· ;\'1 1\1· .'· t'!•1111•ri--iu~ ,J;1111t· ''S1111r1~·· · l ~i_i!l1t f tH1 I, ,J:11111·S ' ' l.l ii!'i!i' ' 
'!\! 111 1111.1·, \\1!1 1:1 111 '' \ ' i111"' 1111\1:-, 1·:1111•-t '':-ituff'' l'1J1ltll' l" ;111il ){ (1bcrt 
'' ''l .iltlt• t '1•1111t"' S111 it l1. l\t·1·1• j11,( ;1l111ttl 1111• si:1r;1 11f !lit• .t·t'<"f lll).!' . 
1'c1111lt•1· t·~jll·t'1;1tl~· \!111l!1•1l tilt ' ;1111!1t·r11· \\11:1 l1is ·· ~:1'" 1 11:1~ 111g :1111l· l1i:; 
lt'l\fll' \'1111·1· \] ,.11 r111t:1 l•l 1· \,1·11• •·Jr1z1. \\'11:1 1!1(' l;'i r 1C:t'r.~·· I) ~· \\ 'il l1 :1111 
li lll\"t'I", ;111 : 1~ 11:1.1.i·1~ •. ,J11 l• i11 •II t>f l\1.'IJ.(li.t.-11 f t 111~ b~· ).! 1l t u11 J>c:.1:1. tlll tl 
~ 1 1 1 1,L:"s 11~· I t' 1r1g- \\ ;1sl1i11·•\1•11. 
\\ 11sl1i11)..:"l<>ll, \\h 11 l'l'Ct'ltt l)" J1 111I 
llll ll!J1!itit! ll ( ) \ "(' !" t:l(ll tl .~ t11!1011 
\\"!\1 1\I ,, ii. 1,, 11,• ~llt•sl 1;i 11~1·r 1.111 
til t· l'1 •11 1)l1•s IJ r1 1)..:" ~\l11·c r11rl io 11ro-
J{r11 111 1111 ll t•t•1•111 l1t•r 28 1111ct ll ll S:1l-
' u rU11:-,' , IJ t·c1•111\1e r :JI, 11l 7:,15 i11 tl1c 
Something New In Football 
Ul .0(}'.\l l NG'l'0:-.1, !11cl. (:\CP) -
1\11 111 ?'\. •·Bo'' r.1 <' r.lilli11, l11cl ianu 
n11t1ve . cou11try thQJ. is hig y 
:'1 111! r.~ n11 et1tht1sinstic stan1p col- f -grali )'1 ng to him. l~·rto r . I t h11\•i ng been noi sed about ;\ t 11 llincheon held \Vednesday, 
t ht· t'atllJ)lL;1 tl111t the 11c,\!e<Jn1er 
, NO\'l'111ber 30 , the staff of the Dc-
\I :1<; 1 ~('\' t' r i11 1111tthe111atics he \\'!If! 1 t r R · L • . i):lt' 111cn o 0111a11 cc :inguages, 
l1L'!Jli11g! :1 frt''\111111111 \,·itl1 the bi- i11 co111pa11y \\'ith g1·11duate nnd ad-
1111i11i1111l tl1t•or1·111 tl1e sceonll cla}' 
v11ncr<I u11dergracl1111te sttidcnts, 
:ifll·r his :1r1·i,•nl. in:1uguratecl fo1·n1nlly the ''French 
'.\f. Pct':E1t1 hns tlccirled for n bul'li- t:1blc '' in one of the student dining 
11t··"" c:11·r1' t" l•1 ndtlition to" cou·s- h' h p ·11 • roo111!1, o,·er \\' 1c ~1. ecou ''II 
t'S i11 r.:1tg li sl1 ('0JllPOl'it io 11 11nd ex· prcl'!itle. On. Satur<lay afternoon, 
11r1'""l~1 11, 111• \1·i ll Jltlr!itlc courses in Oi·t't>lltl>er :r, he \\'as presente'd to 
tl1 r Or 1111rtr11rnl of Com111e1·cc. li e s tu<lcnts s pecializing in French at 
1,.; 1lt'l:'fll y i11tt•r1•s ll•<I i1t physics t1nd an i1ifo1·n111 l 1·eceptio11 held in the 
11!11Jl."l to s11t•11t! 11111ch ti111e !11 the Sojottriier Truth (iormitory of the 
JJl1~· sies \1•(' tl11·e .1·00J11 11nd l<1boru- 1111ivers ity,. 
toties. l\f. P ecou is no,v[se l10111esick 
l\I , P el'OU is ogtl111siastic about in \\"11shington : '' I hope Mr. Byns 
reference, l\lodc1·n literature is 
1lso desi1·ecf. , , 
.>\. portion of FESSF funds l'fill 
be usrcl for this pu1·pose. -
Stude;nt.s ha\•ing /textbooks 
f~r which they have no further 
use are asked to communicate 
<A' ilh th e International Ex7' 
change Service of the Smith-
sonian Ins titute, \Vashington; 
D. C., for s u ggeat(Pns as to 
how they might be sent to 
' China. 
, 
n1 0 ~ 11 i 11 i:-. l '11i\'t•1·s1 t~··s gricliro11 111entor, has 1111· UnitC'cl St11tcs, and says that is as ha1>py at the Schoelchoer 
-'""ADA~f HATS AGE>'ICY 
• 
• 
( \/) Ch eck these datefi_.,.on your 
ca lendar lo keep a check on 
)'Our favorites. 
NEVER BEFORE 
·1n the his tory of this the-
al re ha\•e !we been privi-
leged , lo pre-sent such a • 
sterlin~ array of brilliant 





\/December 25th ... 5 days only' 
ERSKINS, ''.Gabriel'' 
HAWKINS 
arid -His Orchestra 
Plus 'l'he ''Four Ink Spota'' . 
V Dec<'mber 30th 
' 
FLOYD RAY 
and His Californians 
\/January 6th 
ANDY KIRK 
and l·lis Clouds of Joy 
• 
V Jan11&ry 13th • 
' . COUNT BASIE 
. -
and His Orchestra 
\/January 20th 
JIMMIE . LuNCEFORD 
R<'n1lf11g-1 ~\· ei·c gi\•e11 b;.• John A . ~ t:11 t~·<l 11 lc1111>es l i11 t he slt1lliu1l1 he f i11cl s things niore grandiose Lycee as I am at Howard Univer· 
\\ 11tso 11 , Jn111 C'S \\' 1·igl1t, Jo: r11est bo,,·I. tha11 h<" hncl pictured. :fn? prefers sit}•,'' be says. And we, who know 
\\'ilRO!l, , ll.cJ·n111n Bell n11d E\•erctt Ro htl ~ proJ>OS<'cl that football the llis ti11ction of Boston to the I the geniality of the Latin tem-
ShcJ)J>nr1i . ·'"8ti11g~ re r1tlcrccl by tl1c tt·i1n1 s b~ qu11rt.e:1·backo<I by the r o111· of Ne,v '\'ork City, and 'vas pe1·nment, may be quite sure that ~ .:c1nrk.<! - ll11\l ~11t1rlct, the - Tro111 - co11L·l1l's \\•ho t1·11i11 thc111, ,,.ilil the cbijllishly glecful at bis first sigh t I he , is. 
bo11c 1'rio, tt1c Notes . Ernest 111t•11tclr 1·t11111i11g 011 to tl1c fi eld fr======:::.-=============:.:===========-, 
SPAR S' 
VALUE SHOP 
and His Famoj Orchestra .. 
VJanuar~ 27th 
\\' y11111·, l\t11urice , Lee nncl Richard bc fol'e 1':1cl1 scri 11111111gc to $Clecf 
\Velis \\•ere \\·ell recei,1ed. \Vat- t hv 11£'>.:t 1>l:l)' for lhc t_('a111 . Jt c 
' . ~~ron, K ing!llo\\" and Bi ·rchette g11ve -11(l\'0<'11le!!--tl1e-'-Cifa11ge so that - •• 
• 
11 t1·0111b011c t1·io, Geot•ge ~igh.torl ' 111J;1l11rl'' 111a11 nnd 11ot J;1 bo~• ''1 \\ ill 
rcnder<'d 11 gu itar solo i1nd'D. E<I - be .1·es1>011 siblc for the tcan1's 1>la}·. 
v.·ards 11 snxo1>hone solo. These Conchl's all O\'Cr the countr}' are 
nun1 b<'rs \\'Cl"C' grl'l'lecl \\' ith <'11 · 111·g11i11g the J>ros and l'Ons of ihe 
th11 sinsn1 by the lllldience. 11ro11os11l, but \\' isconsin's Ila.m 
l\1 :1 1·, •i 11 F isk!'!, chai1·111nn of the Stuhl1!1·ehc1· st1111 s it up ,,·ith ·.fhe 
. sot)11! co111111iltl'<" •. \\•11s i11 ch11r~c 9f !'il:1l<'111crtLtl1nt the plan •rmust be 
the 1>rog1·:1111: J o h11 l\fars l1all '\'t\S bi1ckr1I b;.· cOncheS "·ho :,bll\'C ' hacl 
' 111a-Slt:>1· 1)f c~~ l't' llto11ies n11d I~ . 1;;arle t c111g l1 luck \\•ilh tlleir quarter-





1\l .I. ' 1 ' 111·~ 1101·1 · 1. \I~ s.:_1· ,· 1 , F.~ .\:\"!) llll \XllS 
HAROLD MANCINE 
' 
:.; \J . l,. ~\J \ "- 1·. (111 '1' 111 : ll()l C~l . \~ Stlc)I~: ( '(1''11' \:\''\. 





C'lothi11c . ()ltl G·Olil. Jt' \\ t>lr~. \\· a1che.c;, lladio.c;, 1 ·)' IJf'ft ritt"rs, 
' t · nm<'ra.:~ 1~1c . -:- J<:;\:pt•rt \\ atch l?.cpairing 








' UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
2723 GEORGIA AVENUE' L. E. BARNHILL, Prop. 
• A J)opular Line of 
DRUGS SODAS ·- CIG-ARS 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 
Sp';Cial Attention tJ Faculty and Students 
Jl hones : COLUl\-1BIA 7677 and COLUl\-IBIA 10048 
• 
"\' ou Are· Al'l\' ft)' S \\' elcome Howard l\lanor Building 
. 
l· I 
THE UNIVERSITY GRILL 
Dinner Every, Day 
( ' JIOI C I~ 01'~ ~ll~.\T$ 
CHOICE ·OF VEG ETA ll!'.ES 
CHO ICE OF DRL'IKS 
, Good Food - Good Service 
' ' 
• 
- Special Rates for Special Customers 
• 








WE DUY AND SELL 
J-elry, Watdl.19, Rin ... Tnmb an• 
S.... Work CloU.-. B•itt.c.:_~B~•:;:;U. 
- C.pa, Bil-. Putt.-
DON .REDMAN 
aad -His Swingstera 
V february 3rd 
EARL ''Father'' HINES 1916 7th STREET, N.W. Phone DEcahlr 512t 
and Grand · Terrace Raad 
( 
IF ·you NEED READY C:<\SH 
• 
' 
. ~ ~ ' 
SEE US " • 
On Clothing, Jewelry, · Radios, Typewriters 
' . 
' ~---;.. -'' 
\VE C1\l~ll.'\" A FULL LINE..OF l\IEN'S LATEST 
HATS, l,1\XTS • .\ND SHIRTS AT POl'ULAR PRICES 
Suits and Coats-s -Used__..;.$5.00 up 
=NORTHW~STERN 
PAWNBROKERS' EXCHANGE. 


































• • ( • • 





"Gossip Has Been Well De.fined as l'utt1ng 2 and ·2 t ogetber and t•laking It · 5.'' --Pascol 
UZZ of the CAMP U 
·* **By WE~UNS 
. ' 
NOT TH AT YOU'llE I N1'ElfESTED . . . . n u 1" 
JiUST BEFORE everyone b~arg s t he fi1 ·st t 1·a i11 fot• ho111c to cele-
brate tl1e Yuletide holiclays, \Vc-uns ha\•e ti fe,v ch9iee 111orsels t o be 
\Vhispe1·ed about f1·0111 pince to place b~ excht111g crs of soci11l se\\'f\ge. 
JA)' NE KEMP sce111s to h:.t\•e 
' 500 Attend 
Liberal Club 
Ma~s Meetin!{ 
Clo::ie lo five hunf)red students 
n1 et in Roo111 1.lG oC Douglass 
H:1l l l\Io11d11y n ight, Decen1bc r 4, 
to hear scvc1·at spcn kµ1·s · on the 
• 






• • deciclcd that books arc inorc iin- q uestio11 of studc11t. cxpuls io11 
• 
' 1101·t:1nt thn11 goin~ 011 ti 111e 1·cy. fro111 _JJ fl-\Vnrd·--: Un ivcreity. 1'hc 111 eeting ,,,1.18 s 1>onsored by ' ' 
. round o f social act iv ities, and her th e Libei·a\ Club \Vhic.h has .taken 
foi·111er bucldi11g affa ir '''ith P~ul a sti·ong staiid agains t. 'the posi-
~ook sec 111 s to have pf~t-t-te"<l! . J.,i.on by ca111pus autho1·ities i11 ex-
... A n1an 's best f1·icnd is ··of ten Jlel ling 011e mal~ studen t and 
-
JAYNE KE~IP 
-lti s wo1·s t c11cmy ... so E1·11cst \Vil- suspending th1~ othc l's. 
son ha s foun<I 1·ca s011 to ,von·y . ' The J\1ccting \Vas p1·esided Over 
about Adolph11s L ewis' too-too by J ohn Yeldell V.'ho stated ae-
ft•iendly attitude to\\'ard Jiis Iit-o• co1·ding to a number o! investiga-
love. -'f- tions that he bad n1ade, no power 
The ~irl15 say the Deltas ' recejl - to expel! or suspend was possess-
tion \\'DS swell, . .. : dnd:_..the .Oinegils' ed by uny person of the school. 
fir s t 11 11n ual ''Pot Pour1·i'' pro- Mem be1·s of the faculty seeking 
g1·an1 la st \\•eek at the Howard such disciplinary 1neastires n1ust 
'l'heat1·e ' ' 'as definitely a s teppi11g- present the facts to a committee 
stone to the type o f ~inter-frater- of deans \Vho in tu1·n will act as 
nal spi1·it that should Cxist be- judges in the case . 
tw een ca111pus Greek-lette1· organi- __ Mr. Bancroft, p1·csident of the 
zationir. 1· freshman class, atated ~hat he 
felt that it was h is d1uty a s p1·esi-
dent of that class to come to the 
• defense of the girls in Frazier 
H all. 
One of the s tudents v.•ho was ex-
T11_ s p i.lc ,o.f , ma11y handic<1ps , the J3i son Elcve11 
play of. courage. :111d cli11\axed t l1e football sei1so11 
a11n11al Tu1·kcy Dity battle, 6-0. 
F i:ont Row- Arthu1· Elliott. • 
f o11gl1t lhr·ol1gl1ot1t the se:1 sori ,,·itl1 nn e11v iablc tli s-
b ~· tlt• f1 ':1ti:-ig it:-; t1 ·il(litio11al l'i V ~•l . the 1 .. ion !< , in t hci1· 
" . _, . Seco11d Ro''' (l eft to 1·ight) - J . '.\la r-shal, G. Va 11Bu re11, F . F t•11\\'ic k, 0 011 Oli \•c1· 
'TWAS the musi~~l talent of 
Andrea Wheatley and Lawrence 
\Vhisonant, rather than the skit, \ 
that won first prize for the Sig~ · 
mu .... those f~llows have great 
potentialities ..•. no .-..foolin' ! 
• pelted told the student group that \V. 
he h!ad been unfairly tr:ca.ted , and 
was ve'ty disappointed over the 
;ttitude the ad1ninistration holds 
in 1·egards to c.ampus social life. 
011vi s, R. H arri s, H. Bell. It 
i\1 01·1·0'\', T. S111ith, 
• 
Thircl Ro\v (left t o r ight) - E. Go1·don, a ss is ta11 t. 111i1r1ag cr; E. J o11cs, J .. eon111'(I Tt1r11 c l', I) . ,Jor1 c!'., ,J . 
BERNARD RUFFIN, who was 
once . swamped . with charming 
debs, in!ists that his relations 
'vith the fa irer set these days are 
f trictly taboo. . 111ainly beeause 
\\'oods, 'I'. l\Iarti11, J\1 . Jcffe1·s, J . H:1ckney, D. J\1artir1, 111nn ~1i..:ci ·. ·~ ... 
1'"'ourth Ro,~ ( left to 1·ight) - Deese, a ssis tant in i111:1gf'1·; Black, 11 ~s ist 1111 t 111 i1r1agCr ; 
T11rner , H. ~~. P :1ync, head coach; 0. E. T1·oupe, b:1 ck fi c• l<i coach; \\'. A. Pa rris, l ine 
Buren, \\ '. Bord eaux , J . J ones, S11i1ulding, ass ill.tan t 1111111:1gc r.-
D. l\luso11, 




A s a fitting climax for the 
nl eeting, a committee was elected 
to cooperate with/ ll faculty com. - JNDIA B b Wh"l A . d d j1 Id F I II ~;'.~:· ~~ ;1::~~~.~:1 ';:ic1~~;"!~;:, _ ""'"''""~r.·o •n r~ •· ai _ 0 I e war e \:JO OOl )a .: 
Ing Dcan · Alida. P. Bain.ks. o· l. l d" - :-"IT u ·s~t . I· 1933 I a f1·cqucnt OCCU•TCl> CC a nd CXJ""'' . &I s an . Ill!! n. . a1· 0 -
~f the fact that he has had to 
tell a continuous s tl'ing of ''f inan-
cially · em barrasscd '' tales: .. . . Now 
thel' say it's Claucle Olivc1· and 
Do'rothy \Val ker . . Reports 
1 
have 
it that George D1·a11e.r is· experi-
menting \vi th• t l1e va1·iety of tech-
niques of 11 111 oder11 ''Don Juan '' 
\\'ilh <l cleb \\•}10 11ns\\'C l'S to th e 
• r> f C · gt s1011 of stucle11t liii<.:i<ltis factio11 • u 
rrO eSSOr arrtD 00 Thei1· J)O\\'('r is J; l;O\ving as lhcy gol,J :-;y111Uolir.-
11l :1)1t•rs IJll ( ('011tinl1e,1 f1 0111 2i f' :1 gc 
P rof. 
u11itc. 1\'l cn a11cl \\•0111cn st11clents 
lllCl't 011Jy Oil Oil\' COtllll\00 occa-
C11f'.. · ;; io11, :111(! tl1:.1t is :1 t itssc111blil·;; rli ;; -
• 
na1nc of Bessie. • BEllNAl~D l{\JFFIN 
NOTES reach thi~ pilla r f1·01n pe_OJlll· ,,·ho \vou ld l fkc to k110\v i f 
Odell \V-a lker still considers Cu1·0J ~·n \Va lkc1· the object of h is affec-
tions . .. The Sunday afte1·noo11 se ries of f ra ternity bas k~tball-- games 
\ 
ha s Jlrove11 to be a seriou s th1·eat 
to the local theat.i·e 1nanagers, 
s111 ce such a large 1>crccntage of 
" fOeds have begun to vote tb umbs-
do\\'n o n the Sunday n1ovie •• .. 
Eleano1· \\ 'hite has begun to worry 
11bout ) ro ung Brooks since he be-
g§» _ to 11111kc daily trips over to 
f..1iner 1'eachcrs' College. 
ONLY the men who s aw Ham 
Johns fall do"·n th e sle1>s and 
bruise hi ~ e)'e believed him " 'hen 
he ex11la ined how it happened' .. . . 
In fact, quite a large percent.age 
J1 c li el'e his .,e)' l" walked in the way 
of some11ne's .<\frican sou1>-l>0ne. 
J oh11 Quick and J . F ra ncis seem 
to ha \'(' cnllcd t.he 'vhote th in.(? off. 
·'. :\!AR.JORIE \\TEBB ancl ?ti}•r on 
' - ll ig-gi 11s hil\'C ag1·ced to · forget 
·those l ittle unpleas a1lt events that 
MARJOl?JE \"\' EBB took 1>l~1ce clt11·i ng t he Tu1·key Day 
holidays, ;1nd harn1ony again reigns suprc n1 c in th ei1· l ittle kingdom. 
.. . Harri et B rooks still hasn ' t made u1> he r 111in<l. (le finitely as to 
what i11dividua l sho shou ld gi\'C the gol<ll'll ke:i,· .... B ut Bob Ruckc1· 
find Vlvia11 s,ee m t o be doing just S\'rell! 
ring"ton's Lr:1ini11g 1111tl expc1·i~11c'c , 
ct1t1plet\ \\·it\1 a 11 exce1ltio11:1\l):. :lblc 
n1incl , J)\acc l1i n1 i11 tliat cn1cr~!ng 
el.:iss o{ U1·i llia nt ;.i•oung thinkers 
\\·ho urc 111 nk ing a 1J1•o found i111-
11ress'io11 upon · A111cr ica 11 thought. 
Jl is t r:1i11ing at Oberlin and Union 
in New Yot:k p1·epared hin1 foi his 
\\'O l'k before coming to H o\vard. 
H e has s11oken on a numbeL" of 
co\lcgC' cn111 JlUSes, a11d wherever 
he g oes he is r eceivcll enthusi· 
a.<> li c~1lly, 
Ac ti11~ Dea11 'l'cr rcll of t\1c 
cl\a.pe l Jlrcsiclc(l a l thi s li\st chapel 
scl'.\:.iCc ,be fore the nC\V yea r. 
• 
. . ~~-u-~~-
BeJI To Lead Track Team 
' ' I lc1·1l1,u11 J3ell , g1·adu t1t c o f 
Ph ila<lcl 11hi i1 W est ll igl1 Sehool, 
\\'tts recc11tly clectc1l captain o f 
the ll o.,..·111·1\ U nivc1·sity 1!:139 track 
tcan1. The _ t rack ' ea11ta i11 is a 
st.p i· higl1 l1t11·cl\c r o.ncl q ua1·tc1·-
111ilc1·. Duri11g. l lic ; 1111s l.. f ootball 
season !1c \va s it nie111be1· o( tl1c .. 
Bi ~on gri1li1·on sc111a<l. 
An\011g tl1c lclte1· \\'i11ners for 
the Jl;l~t season a1·e :· 13~njai11in 
S111ythe, \\'alte1 nrooks , l~ichai·<l 
\\'ells , E rskine -J-'rcc111a f1 , all o f 
\V itshinKton, D. C. ; J t1n1es Van 
B\l rcn , Ithaca , '.'or'. Y.; Il c rn1:1n Bell 
ana Colenian Patterson, Philad e l ~ , A. K. A. SORORS Welcome , 
' -T.::~h·· ~t.~ee:.." n_ . .,...Neophyte~ ~h~;;~· A_d_m_i1;·--. ,:- · ~-six Students~ 
Thirteen erstv.·hile plugs 1 t he th irteen plugs ''came off pro'' 
• 
breathed a coJlective 11igh of re·- and became neophytes of Alph!f: 
lief as they d~ffed their black and Kappa Alpha,_ Sorority. On Fri-
wbite attire shortly after Thank!!· day, Decemb'ei 2, ~ bancluet was 
giving, when they became sorors given in honor of the neophytes in 
of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. Truth Hall . Soft li'ghts from pink 
For two weeks before the holidays and green candles- the colors • of 
they had gone to the store;·made the sorority - a delicious repast 
errands, etc., f or the ''big sisters.'~ 1\Tld an •interesting program made 
However, they received a welcome the affair unforgettable. Small 
vacation during the ThanlcsgiVing wooden paddles witl\_ AKA and the 
holiday• on Tuesday, November name of the aoror were the place-
22 when, with their big sisters, ca~ds. 
• I 
Fun and gaiety • 1·athe1· than 
fear aud trembling attended the , 
painless initiation into the Stylus 
Society of winners in the Fall 
Co1npetition. The initiat ion was 
novel, in that the p<!rsons init.iat-
ed had 1 as much fun as· those 4i n-
itiatin(. 
The Fall Competition, V.'hich was 
held from November 16 to Novem-
ber 30, was entered by a large per· 
centage of H oward students. Win-
ner s and new Stylus members are 
as follows: literature, James I . 
' Miner, Jr., Bighwarden Just · and 
l'U~si11g t he fLltUrl• o f tl1L•ir COLlll· 
. . 
tr~·. I t i;; 11ot to Uc tl1ou).!hl th:1t 
-<tut.lent;; :.11·c sin111I~· heir.go \·e1·bn:-;c, 
1' t1c i1· co11~ta 11t :1~~t11tili11 C(luc;1tc•:-; 
t l1c 1>co11le to :.1 ll1Ji11t \\•l1e1·c it. is 
\1111·t!l y •. 11oss iblc to be i11rliffe1·cnt 
to the proble111s of l 11dia's i reedo111 . 
!\l i1ny 111n<lo\\"11crs jo in wi t h the 
IJ rl ti s li i11 ;1 tten11>ts to keep In<lia 
i11 he r p1·esent posil io11 , and l nd i-
a.11!-I as \\·e ll as En g l ish111en kn O\V 
t l1:1t s tutl e11t s 11rc l1cco n1 i11g. a n1 ore 
111i litant J)o<I ~' \v hicl1 has t o be 
rt1Cl'(I. OnC' sltltc1nt'11t ca11 be 111 ~~e , 
:1 r1cl it scen1s to i11c> !1lro 11J!l ~1 11 1~}le; 
th:1t j;:, t hat rndiUTl Sl \l(Jents \V iJJ 
ll•lt f igl1t' f <11· E11gl1111ll. They h:1vc 
-laill that the~· \vi ii 11ot, and have 
s:ti(I so i11 rcs<)lutio11 a ftc1' 1·eso-
lt1Li{Jn , so tl111t l~ rl1? ! 1 1r1rl l1er!ielf 
,,·qulrl h11r1 I !~· ex111·c t ~1 ritll~· to her 
fl:1:::: :.1i1tl t1·u1111Je ti r1~. 
8t111lf'11t-; ;ire· 11rr1i.:-1·essing \"(•a1· 
11)' ~·1•:tt', IJ1·c:1k ir1g tl(l\\ n st1·0ng- i·c· 
li1ti(•Lt~ p1·c·jtiditl· i<, 11n1l i11 the ca !<C 
Of 11111n)' :; t\!(il' !l\ S, f;C• lti11g 
1 l11·i1· o!tl t c\igic1t1 !i lielit.>f!'t. 
a s ir\c 
'fh.t•re 
i~ 110 ~\vifl~- t11\1nr<l C'hri»tiu11it)·, 
f<:r J11rl1 a1ls c:111 "<'<' r111thin ;..:-. tn liC' 
l."ai n<'<I f1·om th!' l'eli~ion of the 
\\'t·~ t. Tht')' art• IJ1•('11111i11g- \l'.C:<l-
1·111i·t.1•tl l:1rgf'l~· tl1r-11ugl1 the ci11e_ma 
:tt1<l lilC'1·aturc, c!1oosi11g to atfo11t 
.... ·h11t the·~· <:ltl '(' lo. ;\!1·11 11'<•:.tr 
\\ c l'l t('rn t:lot.hl'!I.· tf ~hey~ pl-errs~ , 
1vomcn n-Luch JJrc fCI' t he sa1·i, a nd 
on ly Ch1·is t i11 11 \\·Jh1en a nd F: u1·a-
si an s \\"£ll r clre!<ses. Gi1·ls a1·c rc-
fu si11g to, !Jc 11iar1·ie<l off lvith out 
sonic fi il~ in D;e 111~tte1· , ~O~Jle 1·e-
fus int,11 to marry at 'n il. Th~1 ·e~ is 
som?! unhappiness due to the con...-
(lict between ol(I a11d ne\\· ideas. 
Chi ldren educate(! in college and 
expos~ to Westc1·n ideas of free-
don1 are ·a problem to the family 
in Which parental obedience has 
been an und ispu ted tradition. Old 
customs ctm¥t fi t in with chang~ 
ing economic and social situations. 
Students are working with othf:r 
progressive Indians to modernize 
India al'ld 1·evive her former world 
pre!ltige,·1 a · traditional prestige of 
which Indians are extremely proud. 





e:1t·l1 t{•i.1111 ir1 tl11• !! 1111·t1r<l -l ,ir1e<1lr1 
('!i1ssic \\'1' 1·c 11·011 by thl' l~i s( >t1 s ' 
t·:111lai11 111111 i-;t t1r f11l\lint·I.;, J{crl1t•rl 
\\'hill', and l ,in(•iil11'i1 ~ B1·11111ts1n~ 
f1·l•sl1111an ft1llb:1ck. :\l'!_11furcl Jr,·i11. 
111 :1 g11111e tl1:1t f11tt!l(l ir1cler111·11t 
\Ve:1till'l' ; 1 trt• 111 cnll •lu~ han1lic:111 
1111t1 L!1e ~rillc!cril J)la~1 i n i..: i1 11 ir1 -
s11i1·ccl b raflc l or footbal l, }J•)\\tll'il's 
6-foot , i n;;-Jloun<I e:111t:1i11, ,.,.as 
l1ca (I :1np sho11!Je rs over the fic l1l. 
Jl is Jlu nt ing \\':ts l1r il li.;.1r1t, 11~ 
t:1ckling pc1·fcct. ll is to11cl1<lq1\·n 
j:1unt in t l1e firill (jtl:l r l(•r '''<l'.'l 1\lt'; 
fl 11ly score Qf t l1l' J.(:1 r11c·. 
1'1 011fo1·{1 l r'(i ll \\'ils jut!gt•tl I.ill· 
col11's l\\OSt Vtllti!ll)I(• lieCtlU'<C of 
his g"f'nl·r:1l ;1Jt-1·ou11(f rrbilit)· on 
t!11· fic lcl. lf c• 11ro1·1·cl to lJ(' a 
c~1nst11nt thrC':1t 011 t\1(' tiffc·11se 
:111rl \\':Is :l t'O!\'<i~t('Tl\. 1l1•fc,nsjv(• 
• ) ·) \f\~"CI". 
" HOWARD-LINCOLN 
• 
({ '•1 r1ti 11uc·1I fr11111 S1l<•rt» 1i:1utt) 
('(l!l1JJletir(J )JLlSS ir1 Ll1c_Cll{I ZO!ll'. 
1~ (1 11 \Vhitt• pu11ll•( I Jlowtlrc! 1,u t 
IJf this llOSiti <Jll trJ till' L.i.l'ICf )\11 20-
~·ttrcl lin1·. 'J'l1t·11 <.:il111o rt·, :i111I 
\\.ilJ;;1111:: , 11i1lt·rl IJ)' l\\'() off-:.-i<lc 
1i1•11i1l ti t· s_ c·111·rit·1I tilt' lcatl1l'l' to 
tl1c l.1ii-;011 Iii. 'vl1c•1·(' they took tke 
IJ:1ll aftl•1· Li1ico\11 g:1i11c(I 011!)' 5 
)'llrds i11 f(!Lll' llO\\'llS. \ VhilC 
llUnte<I to Lincol11's 40, \\'l1c-re t~e 
r.i,w1<: t1ir1k t\11· 1):111 :111,1 :1tl•·t1.1)t(·1 l 
l\\'11 t111:-;t1l·t·1 f11\ i1.·1 1;1l· l1-·for1· 
thC' li:1\f (•ll•l· ·1t, 
· ·1·11r1ugl1 f:1\•tir•·<l :tr1<l l!i\, tl <O 
),::1rrls f(11' J!l·t1:1litic .~ 1111· J. i111·nlr1 
' . • r 
cll·Vc•11 \\•; 1'~ 1i1it1J l:1)"t•1l 11)' ! !1 11\·11~~-l 
;1IJ :ll'Olllltl . 
, 
ever. -g· ~rher_gi:oup of fr.iends will 
so much to -mean quite 
±:::=1Classmates. 
Y\) lt as 
This Christmas exchange 
PHOTOGRAPHS with 1hem 
Arrange for a Sitting N ow 
·8ETTER·PHOT06RAPHS: 
PHOl'WE 
NOR.TH 1364 t~ were royally enteftained by The j 'hirteen neophytes' are .as 
Omega Pai Phl Fraternity at the follows: .. ·Hilrriet Brooks, Viola 
Mu-So-Lit Club. A really delicious Duval, Dorothy Walker, Betty 
tuTkey dinner, decorations iq the Dubis11er, '6ylv-ia King, Phyllis 
eolon of the frateinity and the Bailey, P erzllia Parker, Jane Ann 
.---.. tororitJ", dancint' and merry- Dickson, Mary Turner, Lucille 
Jtarry Lewis; music, Andre Wheat-
1ey ; art, Etta Lee; and photogra-
phy, George Leighton. '.--------------. 
The Howa~d Play••• Tom To THE DJVERSJ_QN STUDIO mattnc etalivened the evening. Carter, Jeai:i Jennifer, Marjorie 
Xi Omeaa Chapter, gave a dance Mallery and Elizabeth Banks. 
00 1',.anetday, November 23, "'i\Ipha Chapter of Alpha Kappa 
wblela wu attended. by hordes of Alpha S~rority wishe11 all of the 
sl d • ta-including the ''plugs." student body and faculty a Merry, 
W-' 11d•7, Na.ember SO, was a Merry Christmas and a very Hap· 
111 t da:r. or rather, niaht-for · py New Year. 
• 
Comedy in the New Year! 2@09 GEORGIA AVE., N.W. 
Pley Billiard11 Where Environ· 
.ntent is Really Good , -Hnward Students get a 20% re• 




Lun~h and Cigar Counters 
l 
i ~ . 




























































'fl11· l.:1s1 ··c:A'l'(:ll '' 
' ()f I lu· S1·a~1111 
1 
l>r:t>lt·ssc11· Jt•hr1 II. Btrrr· Begir1s Sixlee11th Year 





j In 16th Year I Only 4 Lettermen Remain 
' ,,__ _______ ___, To Open 1939 Season 
• 
I'' t 1 '•' 'ri • r 
• 
.\l~llt! 1: ''\\t1f1'• 
I )11t• ••I ll:o· '' -r-~i.,t11 J,l 1 ],j lll• tl 1 '' 1·111,1 )' 
1·1·cr-.\·1 11, 111· 1.i :1 ,, 11·1:111 ••f 111•·•· 
tl111 / ~1 .. 0111, !r1 1•11·:1tf't' f:;{I\• t1•·Xt ~·1·11r. 
'll· l•l!.!•-kit! 
.1. 1111,., ,111.J 
f,,r Jl c1\\:1r1I i11 It'-




-I) 1·c· 11:1·r· i~1 ~ 
--
\ \ I . I ; l .;·11 <•ll fill'· ' I 
i11~ t' l lll, tf11· l•!jJ\\ilLil .("111\·1•1·.;j\y 
• IJ(•' i: ! .. :11·~1 \\I'\ tl111;· •1ll.11l.- ;ill' 
~ . . 
\\••I k.111)! !Jlll 1! ~I]\• !II th< Ir t f\',1r 





k.1,tl•!ll] g':! lllC '~. 
" !l1•\l';l/1I' Jc1J,I\' I ,,., ' . . . . (')1(1 i111ri Cltf; 
\".\ 111 ij.!lll, .\\ 1t•l1ir1J~\(iJ1 (;i1rner, 
1•r 111 .• t• •l l:1i t .J1111•·. i1.;1\·irtl! 
l.i.J! t•l.111• t • !.,. fiJl•1I toll 1111• 
• I /11111·,. \\:j~\1ir1l't1111 ·i'illi 
\ 11 I, ,j1 .11 11 1 .1 ••fl 1·x111 1 i1•tlt'<' l•t·l1i11cl t1in1 
r1 11il li ;ir.1111:11 ('I \ .. \ . t1lt11r111 11:,~· 1l1·1·,,l1·11 i11t11 :1 t(111·1)1)tl·l1 Jit·r-
11J1·t11 f1:"1 !•11·11 <11:11111 1111 fi11· tl 11·1 '·•J!111· 111.1• 111·~1 r11c·r1 c:11~r~· tl1r 
1:1:1 '.I (';111111:1i~:11, '1'!1t• ll isllll>' f,,,I'•' ,,f ;\ ll<'('C· .fttl )'l';Lr. 
II ll 1J fl{ \"ir ~ fil'l ~l,\I!. l,it)'('t•l11, \1 Ii tf1< lll!ll'I' \ll"!ll,ll 'lllj.! !If 
:'\1••1 ;111, ll.111t1•t11t1 1111! \111 il·I~· .J.' {.111(11'1 I I I' I{. •1 :11·1··~ . \\ '. 
~· . ~t 1;111, '1'11 ,> !' J. \ \ 1·!11111111io1tl· f:, 1!1 :11 .. , I·' l' ••Jll, .\ ; l{ :111cl11[1,J1. 
~ 11 1 1 1~ \\ 11\ l•t' !1< lrJ \•ll \111t!')I :.!\ :Jilli' !!.111111'<•11, .J \\~1! '1111, J•:. \\'~· l l lll', 
:.::, :ti \ ·i1g-111i·1 :-i\;1!1· l "ill1·1'.1', J', •- t: fl,11i·, I\ JJ, · IJ :1 11l·,\·, <:. 11l:l<'k 
\ t·rs1•!111!, \ '11.' :11111 1·: \\ illi:1111: 
" Gwaltney Attends Meeting 
·. 
.JOJ IN RU· l~I{ 
()ul)· l()(lfl A111· 111l 
l'is1111-l,io11 Classit· 
' . ' Bcgi n iiiog h is sixlecinl h year- a s 
hca(l baakctball coa ch 1\t }·[own.rd 
Univc1·sity, P 1·of. J &hn Bu rr is 
p1·cscntcd with a 11111 n-s ize job, 
\Yith t l1c loss of s ix of last year'.s 
s l11l \va 1·t s and onl y' fou1· letter-
111 cn 1\ ~~und \vho111 thi s year's 
tca n1 111u st be built. 
l\1cntion of ~hnrly IJltrr an1ong 
C.I .A.A. cage circles , initiates di s-
cus!iion of one o [ the best coach-
ing 1·eco1·ds in colored collegiate 
bl1ske tbllll. Comi11g to JJ o\vard 
U 11iversil~' di1·cctly fro111 S p,r·ing-
fi('\(I Coll<'ge, in 1923, Bl11·1· st..'\1·t-
ed to 11r01.luce fron1 the begi nning. 
Tn a lc11Pue of 13 college teams _,~ ' h . his flvc have \\0 011 six e n1np1on-
shi11s 1.1ntli have b<'l'n rl1nne1·s-up 
five ti111cs. No Uoubt tl1' is 1·ecord 
1ntl ~' l1ave be<'n bettered, but the 
Ri ~(ins \\·ere out or lcag• c, com-
11elitio11 l\\'O ye:11·s 'vhen, lhey 
boas t.et! pne of thci1· strongest 
S(ltrU(iS. ~ 
- !\1l' ll \\•ho have te1·111inntetl four 
· • ye111·8 o f coll eg e ,co111 petition are 
\Vi lli1l111 \V~'nn e, H erbert J ones , 
;\J illrlrtl 'V illinn1 s , Pa ris Flnmp-
ton :incl .Justin Plu mm er. Fred 
• 
Bob White's Touchdown 
Lone Score of Game 
' ~ .J\bi)~t f1)111· t.!10,u s1111i.t 1.111xiou s 
!-> fl ~·t!tiif(, 1' ~ . \1r11v111g 1\ .• sto r n1 of 
l1uil , r;1i11, :1n1I snow, ''"it11('!\ !\~d the 
1l r111ut1I ' l 'h1111k»~i,·ing ('lassie bC-
l,,·c·t.·n l\\·o l)ltl rival ::, flo\1·n1·rl an<I 
J,i11colr1 '' hirl1 c11ti<.'(I in th(• favoi· 
ni Jl111,·ur1I u~1i versi l)' by, :1 sco1·C' 
{i f (j.Q. 
Gould, junior -~u11 1·d, clid not r e-
pori. bac k to school this se1nester . 
• Rctur11i 11g monogr11111 \\'inners 
' ;:11·{' (':11ftai11 W oodt'O\.•.' G\valtney-, 
,,.<;e 1;.w1. g1111rtl; Jan1es Pi11·k cr, la nky 
hi1rl1-sco1·ing center; P erry J ones 
an1I ri t nuricC' J :.1ckson, sophomore. 
fo1'\\'a1·d.s. These players l\te sca -
so11t'cl VC'tC'r;lns bt1t ' ' 'ill 11cccl much 
i1Ll\lilir1 nnl strength in or<lcr t o 
'!'ht· 1\(·C i\ljiJg J>Oint of lh<' gaiiie llreSl'nt il for 111 icl.a bl c nggregatio11 
t·:11i1t' \\'lll'll Ca11lai11 Ilob \\' l1ill' , 
this yC'nr. L:i~~lll rulll1r11·k . sri:irv<l :l !Oil).! J):\SS J ll·ncl Coacl1 J ohn· Bl1r1· 11ncl as -
\\}Ji('il \\Jls l11s,..<·ll h)· GC'iJrge \ <Jn sistnii t s, ' 'Snl'' Jl i:1ll. a ncl ' 'Boot-
l i~11·t•1'., :1!~i\ (.!:1~hell 111 acll~' (l\'C'I' tlie I nos('' ' \V illian1s l1av c bee n \\'~rk­
l .111 11 ~ ~(1,1! lii1c. ing li:tt'tl \vith a large sq11ad, si nce 
!Jl·i-. ~'itl.' tl11' biting c61<l, tlic f1111s, Tlin n\;:sg iving. l\1any of th(? 
J1111ltlltl1l 1111cl1' r hcav~· b\a11kcts a nd pl:iyers sh 0 , , · pro m ise , lack ,pf 
11111l11·1·llt1s, cht•e1·e1l hea1·til~1 f o r coll ege experience ,,·ill keep most 
l.i1>th lt·~llll~. o r lhenl on the J <l)'V<.'c squa<I th·is 
\ltl1 1>l11:l1 1>11<' 11·t11111i11~ \"~• (('1" <111, 
t1111lrJJ 1·\\ 1•1••111, I I\ !!JC" \\ 11-.h i11g-l1J t\, 
tl11· •1111)· 11·\!1·1111;111 jllll f1i r tl1<' Th" l.i11rol11 ll':.1111 ll11·1•11tenc<l ~ - ,. S('<ISOn. ~1111i1(!, ( '••11.1·!1 t 'l:1rl·t11·1• 11 :1\·i~ is \\·,1,1, !tt1\\" c;\\ iLltrl(')·, c:iilt:iiri 11f \1l1l'rl Jerc111i11h \\'il li:1 n1R, ft1llb:1ck , F i·o111 last. )·eai·'s Jnyvec fi\'C ~ 
Jl(•lt1 ' t!1·· I('"· 111 11r 1· tl11111 11r)t1111i'l\i(· tl11· J~1 sc• rl !111•,J,1·t l>;1ll tc•:1111, :1tll'nLl· r1111 tlt(' ir1iti11l kick'.-off 6:1ck 30 'l'o111 111 y S inith, 1·uggetl s o1Jho1nore 
:1!111111 l1i· t1·11111'· j1r11· 111·t·ts. .\ •·i ! tl11• tl\(l·tl:i)· 1r1t1•1·r>rL·l.u.lio11 )·111·cl:- \(l the Jl o11'nr(I 115-y1f f'cl l i11e. g-tiu rcl, is 111aking a cl cte rminecl 
111• 111i.; t! tt• 1'. ll<ii<l:1!1• t!11•1'L' 111·t• l\t(•1•litiJ! 11,.1 11 11t ! >-1 ·1111 ~·~· lv:1r1i11 01~ tl1l' :-1't'Oll(l 1ll:1y , l'..i iicoin liicl .foi· 011e of tl1c varsi ty guard 
111:111.1· 11111111i'1!11-'.'· 1111.!i \1l11• tf lllt') !'t:1ti· ( '1,llc•J!t' 1.1 .... t ''CL·k. 1'11<' \:l:l!l ft1l11blt11l ~111cl J i~111el'. ya11 Bu1·e n JlO~t!'.. Big Fi·ancis F en",Vick, 
1·:111 l1t111llt• tl10· ,.,, ·•1l_il1t:'> I ).!t1l:l I \lll• ~ \\t'I~,. 111 I'll '11·11 :111.1 l"f'\.'l•'\\"('<I. l"~·co\·(·)~(ll tl1C' tlig.;;kin 011 the 50- \\"h() t\'.aS 011t or c.01nPeti t ion las t 
t1u11 "'~ii 111.1h1• 1l1t- ll1~•111 "' :1 ft':1r· \ 11,:1 1t.~!...h 111_i..:;.:111i 1• ,,.,1" ('ll:lt' tt•cl toj)'Cl l.ll l1 11l'. lrl·ru1~1 11 B..-11 . . no,,,_\~·car, is out f oi· th e squad and 
11/ :1'-'~~1 1 '!•:1ti1•11. J,!<'111c1n ).;lr:1!l· tl1C' 1•1t1•t•I of thi• nr''' llrtl ba<'k . 111111lctl lo tl1c l~incol11 i11ny be n factor in th e 1939 t e..'\m 
1·:i).!l1t \l"t 'ii:l11 1li\L'i1111:.; :itt' 0111•n tl').!tll:itioii!I c•f tlii• ga111e,_, 20 rttl(l l.i11cc1l r1 kicke1\ b:i<.'k \l'l1icl1 iilay. · Oth er f o1•1n er Jayvees , 
fc•r r1111f1•11·11\'1' 1·1•1111)1·titi1111. r:1r1i.:- - '1'11 11 J l ( •11·:~rc l l l r 1 i1·<'l·~i t)· IJ1·p:1rt- g;1vo.: \lit' Bi!lu n s the bal l 011 the \.\'ho ai·e sho1vi ng '' '<'i i 81·e ErneRt 
111).! f1(1111 t!11• 11 ~1 1111111111, fl:- 11·1·i1.::ht 1111•11t 11f \'l1)·~'1t•:i l F'.c!t1e:1tic1r1 11l:111s l .i11co\11 ·1:1. \\.}·nnc, \Vi llia in J e nkins 1 J ona-
rl:1 ss IL• th,• l111Ji1111tt•1I l11·:1\·~·111•i,l:!'l1t \(1 r1,111lt1r\ :1 1,:1·. kt·tliall 1·u lt ·R iii- 'flit• 11ison's got in scoring J>OSi- th:111 c:l'cen , }lfo1·ton Jt•!rcr s ,. \Vil· 
1·]1t"'I. • ·1·1r;s ~1·:1 ..,11 11 J.u;tl llll'l'1s 11·ri1r1,t:1ti1111 r111·1·tit1i.; l11•r1ir1• tilt' ti(lnR \\·l1 t•n t\\'O off~sicl l.' Jlt' r1:1lities Jij1 111 Jl linter a nd Ra y Lund y. 
\\ill 111• r1111 <1ff ;1 s 11 11rt of tlie {'Ji1·is tt11 :1s l111lit!ii:.·s. J.!11 \'(' tl1e111afi 1 ·st1!0~\·n :lnd a l in e T \\'Q p i·nctice games are sched-
<'\' l'11i11J!':- 1~ ·nJ! 1:1111 \1itl1 \'11rsit~· ,, 11lt111J:l' 11~· '' \\·oo'' E ll iot t 1>lt1ced ti led foi· t he vars ity before Christ-
--~--------~-- Sports Days Held . . tl1C' U11l l o r1_ tl1C' 35. 1~1·o n1 _th is inns hol idays. The Getty§}ui1·g, 
Th ·~ii . At V1'rg1'n1'a Sta'te ~111int thC Uiso11s scored the11· 6 Pn. , CCC, and the Oniegii ~ P si 
. 
e . . ·.· rm 11ol11l tall:-'-... Ph i fives v.•ill engage the Bilions 
. In thL• seconcl qua r lC' r Lincoln in practice games. Two or three (C.011ti11t11·tl f111111 1~.t~l~ :!) O 0 t J ' ' b • h h t H I b 11 .-.11 11rc 11~· ..... (1\·r111 ('[ l:•, t e 111ntl1_• ;1 6!;-~· 11 rcl i11arc o ow- other games may be payed e-
l . ·1·11l' 11s,· 1)f :1 1.i,1t·ol11 Z1·1111,,·, r r · r 0 1 I) d' 1 t 1 th b 11 1rst 11 ·it s1't'1PR o .:-1Jor s :1:.'s 111· s il l , t icrc o ose e n rore Chri s tm.'l s . Regul~r con-0, ·1 .. ,11> ] ·r nt tlll• l"llll' 1lf !() Cl' llL<; h 11 , ,. . . St t • h f I b . ' 1
' 1\:1s 1' t n11 irJ.!111111 fl L's c:1111- n11 t e . ot1rth t Ov.' n y an in· fci·cnce competitJ9n will ~tart 1n 
i1' ,,,·1_•1·k t111.<l 1·r tllL' Soci11lizecl C11r l>l is. ·1·11e 1·c11r<'st•11U1ti\·ps of ( Coiitintied on Page 11) the first week of J anuary. 
ll 11t111,t1i11, ll n\1'nrcl :111cl · \ : i1·gi11i11 i=:-· :L:·======::;'';;;;==;;=;'l~~~i;'=========~ 
\l'<'•· k of $Ji1·1•t•s fru111 t ilt' 11roc('t'tls 
of tht• lll'{'lllllli\:1ti1111 11( th<'$~ JU)'!t, 
~t. $:}~ - ~' \. l'l:i>' ''IJ\111_•'' \l o11tl11)' or 
·11·.t? t '.' l-" 1·ill11~·. . ..,......-.- . 
1.!:1. 0111•11 ~11!1si1!!:~11li\111 (lr nth-
Si:1te-'s \\·. T'. 1\ . ,i::rotlllS took p:t1·t -. 
i11 :<t1rh, :let i\·i t il' !'\ 11s: l1orke)', ,,ol- - ftlE'W IMP It 0 VIED 
~~· 1):111. kick ri11 11:111. 1· ('111~·~ ,ll11a REM ING T 0 N 
t't>e 1·1::1tio1111l R\\'i 111111ing. 111 the PORTABLES 
5. No t·or :s <l j.! t.'!t 11t ('ollt~).!"t' clanC'C!t, 
G. f:\'t'1·:-· tl11) 11 •·Si1clir l l :t\.\'ki11~·· 
Oil('. 
fl, S\\'illµ" l'l'SS illll" :11 ll~ !l(' lll()]j('~ 
\\ it h f:llllOll S hltllllS ill~tCatl or tll')• 
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By HERMAN PHYNES · 
APPROXI~fATELY FOUR THOUSAND SPECTATORS aat and 
shivered as the tricky weather sent forth blinding sleet .u.d anow 
while Old Man \Vind ble \v his icy breath at the thirty-third annual 
f ootball classic of the ~ear: between lloward and Lincoln Universities • 
The outcome of th is hard- fought contes t was 8 victory in favor of the 
stal\\•nrt I·low'a1·d Bisons. f> 
• • • • v 
j1•L.4.YING $ 1<~NS . .\TIONAL FOOTD .. \LJ,, arter dropping 
the .. first three games of the season;, the Bison warriors set 
"ith gri m d etermination and vengeance in mind •nd tallied 
a score in the first few minutes of play .... GEOltGE VAN 
IJ t:ltEN 'l'OSSINC A LO< G PASS TO CAPTAIN BOB 
\VlllTE, \VJIO GALLOPED OV.ER THE GOAL LINE TO 
\\' IN '1'11E ~tOS'I' 1~11'01t'l 'AN1' G1\ l\IE OF Tll E YEAR. 
. . . . ~ 
TH E LIONS \VERE FAVORED \VITH GREAT ODDS to take 
this ye~ ti lt , bu t t he INDOllrllTABLE SPIRIT OF TJ·IE HOWARD 
GRIDbE!t S PREVAILED, and f or this the enti1·e B ison squad is to 
be com1nend ~1l, though individual m er it s \vent to BOB \VHlTE. HE 
\VAS AIVARDED A GOLD F~BALL. 
• • • • 
'TIS INDEED A SifA ~IE TlIAT MORGAN'S CHANCES AT II. I , 
\VORLD TITLE \Ve1·e foiled, due to the defeat they suffered at the 
hands of VIRGI NIA STATE AT THE ~!ORGAN-STATE CLASSIC 
on Tt1an ksgiving at -Et t ricks, Va. The fi..lorgan Bears were on the' 
t~~·cshold of brci1k ing th e record of winning 56 conseculive games set 
by J\1ichigitn .Unive rs ity when th e Stntc"t-t'fbj.ans upset them. 
• • • • 
' 
TH E \VQMEN'S ATHLETI C ASSOCIATION OF HO\VARD jour. 
111.:ycd tO \ 'i1·ginia S tale :r-,.rovcn1bcr 19 to vie \Vi t h t he \ VQmen1s Ath-
lceic A ssociations of State a nd ll amptlln .i n basket ball, hockey, soc~ 
' . 
cc1· nnd-\•ollcyb:1ll. P oi11ts lcadi11g to the a,\·a1·ds of the "t\',,.\A shield, 
le tter :incl e 111blc1n \\·ere give11 tQ tl1ose ' participati ng in the· activities. 
• • • • 
JEJlOi\18 ''llll Ull '' .IIOLL1\Nfi, ,.\LJ,,- . .\J\IEltlCAN END 
of tl1e Cor11cll U11ivcrs itY .foolbttl l tea.m, wa s , givert th e honor 
of l)l'ing the fir s t s tuclent c\'er lo 1 ~-ave l1is 1)iclure a1>pear on 
th e CO\' er of the COllN,E!i-1, JO Ul{'.'J ,.\L o .. ~ 0 1 ·1~· 10N .. .. 
HOLLAND ~IEHITED TlIIS HONOR BECAUSE OF HIS 
J! lfll~ IJ l 1\NT 1'~00'1'BALlfo". Ct\llEER, IilS EXCELLENT 
SC HOLA HSHll' AND lllS OUTSTANDING LEADE R· 
S IIJll ... . . 1\ sl!lll.c n1 eol house for colored bo}'S of Ithaca, N.Y., 
is named for ''Dr ud ,'' and is under his direction .. , . Holland 
is a member of severa l organizations, nam ely: 01\IEGA PSI 
JlJ(l l~ l{ A .fERNl'rY, ALEllfl SA~f 1\Cfl llONOl{ . .\l{Y soc1. 
ETY, SCAUAH HONORARY SOCIETY ,\ND SPHINX 
'.
1 HEAD HONOltARY SOCIETY. 
' - 0 
• • • • 
AMONG OTJ.IER NATIONALLY KNO\\' N PERSONS in the 
~ por ts \ vo1·ld \Vho rccc11tly visited t~e ca111pu s a re JOHN HENRY 
• LS\l'I S .. LlGlIT· llEAVY\VE!GllT CHAMPION OF THE \l'ORLD; 
\.\·ho 111eets JOE L OU IS in January fo 1· the hea vy,veight t itle, and 
\\' IL!\1 £ '1' 11 S IDA'f ·SI NGH .. star of the Syracus..£._~ n iver.,tity foot-
ba ll teu111. S ID.L\.T-S I NGH tu1·ned in n very f ine p erfot·m a:nc;e when 
he 11lu}' Ccl b:1sketbnl l with t he \Vush i1 1gto11 0 1n ega s , o f \Vhich he is a 
bi·o t.hc1· .. 
• • • • 
• 
'l' IJJ.: JN 'l' Elt-1~ 1< . \TEllNl 'J' Y ll1\SKE't·B ,.\LL LE • .\GUE, 
"l1ich has sLartcd again after a lapse of about two }'ears, 
J<; t11ged its firs l ga.me :0f the seas11n Xo,·cmbcr 27. Onteg a 
l's i l'hi e merged victorious o,·er Kapi)'B• Al11ha Psi, while .4.lpha 
Jlhi AIP,h;i co11qucrccl Rho IJelta Jtho. 
. .. .. 
• 
,\.ith a p iti rul ly f e\v pn1·ticipants , t he SOPHOl\IORES bowed to the 
FRESJl1.IEN i11 the :1nnual rival1·y contests . .. . It looks as though 
'there ,,·ill be 110 i11 tc1·· clal'ls f ootball thi~ J•ea1· ; .J)e t·haps the upperclass-
n1en cn n 't fi nd t ime f or t h is fooli shn~ss because of their ''sport.'' 
I I • • • • 
TJIE 1938 BASKETBALL S CJ·lEDULE ,vns 1nade up at the CIAA 
n1ceting Decc111bc r 9 · and 10 at Blue field College., . . C APTAIN 
'' \VOO"DY'' G\VALT~EY '''ent to P enn State on the third for inter-
prct :1tion o.f rules 1.1nd fo1· a di scussion concerning the establishment 
of a cl ini.c.. ~ 
., 
• • • • 
' C O.L\ CII B URR says that la s t yca1·'s cagers at·e in top form, but 
lie· won 't. go so f 111· us to pl'eclict a ch11n11>io11shi1J for the Bisons, though 
l1e say~ t hey \vi ll g ive tt'i(' o t her tea1ns plen l l• of competition • • 
• • • • • 
The fo llo''' in g is a lette r \\·rit ten tp Sa n ta Claus by athletes at 
H o\vard : 
Dear Santa : 
I hope t hB C )•oa " 'ill .make this a very J\IERRY CHRIST-
1\IAS for me by not forgetting to give me at least one CIAA 
CHA~!PIONSHl'I' FOR THE YEA n 1939. ·• 
Les t }'ear you gave me a very good bas ketball team, but 
go one better this year by giving me ONE THAT WILL WIN 
THE C l . \A COl\1PETITION. l\ly football team that you 
gaye .me las t C hris tmas was a very. potent machine that won 
many tough games; but please, Santa, give me ONE F,ROM 
YOUR BAG · THAT WILL BE EVEN BEITER FOR THE 
' 1939 SEASON. For .this new football team I would like 
SOME EQUIPMENT \VHICH WILL EQUAL THAT OF THE 
BIG TEAMS, so that my players will not get hurt as mudl. 
I ALSO WANT NE\V BOXING, WRESTLlNG AND 
Tl?.ACK.....TEAl\18 FOR CHRISTl\tAS, &9'o.my -oJd- ones=a:ren't 
good enough for me to enter into competition with ATH· 
LETES OF OTHERJlCHOOLS. 
I know you won't forget m.e, Santa, because I have been 
ve ry good during the past year. making out with the tea .. 
and equipment that J had and winning same of the best gama 
that " ·ere scheduled for me. I AM HOPING TO FIND THESE 
GIFTS UN DER ~IY TREE O;N CHRIST~IAS MORNING. 
Very sincerely yours, 
ATHLETES AT llOWARD UNIVERSITY.-
P.s.+ And S anta, .. a6o,·e all things,"' d c;tn't £orge~~to give 
y followers that GOOD OLD HO\V,\RD SPIRlT,"'beca11&e 
if they have that. my ..,teams v.•ill be ins pired on to greater 
heights. 
The recent hurricane on the East 
coas t des troyed $400 ,000 worth ef 




THE LlffiE CAFE 
2700 Georgia Ave., N. W. 
Good Food Our Specialty 








FOR XMAS AND NEW. YEAR 
F ULL DRESS and TUXEDOS 
I $13.95 
Don"t PUI llP U.U •n-al ......... 
ACE CLOTHING CO. 
' 827 7th_ ST .. N.W.. NAt. U71 
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